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A. iubj«3t •« The sui»4«ot of this thosie 1« the deralopoMmt of
m. doeiga for the mtro eoonen «illt«jry timber brldf^e etruaturee «^ioh
Might be utilia»d by the U. 3. Marine Jorpa with the iipeeifie in-
tent of effeotlog standar-iiaatien to the fulleat |>raotloable extent.
B. Hietery • Hilitary brilgiJtg eperatione follov a ^sianerml
pattern diotfttad by doctrine bom of practieal neeesaity. ^ihem In
the oeuree of oontbat a atrean oroaaing is aaeeuntered^ the etruoture
initially employed to provide atore or leaa unrootriated vehimllar
peeeege is uamally a prefabrl lated brii%e auah at the fixed panel
lifye Bailey Bridge or the floating t^ipe ponton brldgee used eo en*
teneifely in ^orld :^;ar 11. Th«»»e atruoturee are designed with a
law toward rapid srostiott vuki»r adverse oo«bat oonditloos and adap-
tebllity to a wide range of site isonditione. After tho advanee hae
progressed forward stifflciiently e seiRi<HP*n^Anent bridge is aonairuoted
and the pnsfiibriciated bridge dioBaniiled for further uee in direot
euppert of the oeeU»at op^rstions. ohort sp«a seal»pemanent bridges
are also frequMttly used in the iai^rereaent of nain supply routos
to eroen narrow gttlokea and ravines or minor drainage ahannela.
These esud-persMment bridges are en«>only nade of tiariser due to its
ease of fabrloatien with the tools ordinarily available to the eo»->
•trusting troops*

In the past tUiter bri4K«« h«v« ofton h—n A^fl^apMl by th«
pvrmian dinMily in alMurt* of it« aonatruotlon Mserdilng to th»
•ite oon41tlcma b«ing «onfront«4 and tha fiiatarials availabia %#
him at thi tln^. Thia aaaat that tha ti«a raquirad tc <lMi0i tha
•iruotura o«curr*d aftar tha job was anoountarad, oftan aa not tha
iaslj^ was by "rala of thuo^* prooaaaaa, tha deai^ wa» foroad to
fit tha aYailnbla satariala and Um aonatruotioo prooaduraa si^r^
darlaad on tha "indiridual problaaa" baaia* Thaaa undaaijrabla
oonaaouancaa ware roeiily raoognizad and aa a raault atendardi-
sation in oartain raapaota waa inatitutad to varying 4mt!,r99* at
lavala ranging froa tha oonatruotion unit to tha an^inaar off! oar
raaponaibla in a givan araa of oparationa* Kaviarar atandardization
in tha otain haa alwaya baan liadtad by arailability of matariala
aa opposad to MLlcing apaoifio tiabar oatariala in grada, aiza,
lanfrth^ ato. avai labia aooording to tha raquiraaanta of a atandard
4aaii^*
0« Cbjaotira - ?ha objaativa haraln ia to pradaaign aa far
a« praoti cable th« soml-paraanant timbar bridgaa Which ara aoat
aoaaonly aapioyad oy x.nd w. :>• Marina ^orpa in iiilitary oparationa
aaoordintr to tha varying daoand of traffla eapaoity, load oapaoity
and alta sondltiona; and to datamina tha axtant to whloh standardi-
sation of lonatruotion details, atruotural iaaign and oampowant
Material a rantiirad la faaaibla* In so doir^; it aa/ ba poaaibla to
lay
r
ata affioianey in oonatniotion by training erection orewa in
%te fibrioation of atandard Joints anl detail a, to proau^e tno noat
aaononaioal bixt aatiafaotory design by deliberate predeaign aaoording
«i<d^
bo aocwptotl «ngln,9«ring doslgn cMthodt, to reduce ^.ne timo ro*
quir«4 to oatpl«t« • lHrld|;ln^ jo% by •llnlnating thv bulk of do-
•Ign aftor Job aeoigWint, «nd to Imprero tho eftPlcl^ynfly of pro-





kt Typ«« of Brid|r«a - !*hovte;>i nwmy typee of brld-*! «r« usod
for 8«nl*por««nent Inwlsllstlona In tho eonbat sone, th» tlnbor
tVo«tle brldfto is by i«r ths laoHt j r^valont. This is duui to tho
faot ttmt auch s otruoturo requlrot th« lamfft MBOuat of Bfttorial,
It i« taoBt <!»«ir!lly im4 quiokly oonatructod and lie «ultnbility to
m pvrtioulBr 3it9 i« not llnitod by th« total opon lonfth of tJi#
orosalng. The trovtla bridr* 1» applloablo to thoao aitoa that
ara aithar dry or th9 atreaisa ar« oomiMratlyaly shallotf^ alovMuoirlng
ilM l^arfi a raaaetmbly firm bottoa. Porttmataly tViaaa raquirtmanta
ara amt in isany oroaain^a. In theaa inatanoaa '«rhara tha natura of
tha alta preoltidao tha uaa of a traatla typa atru'^tura, aoae tyT>«
0f truse bridga nay ba aultabla. Uovavar if th^ raqulrad truaa
la anything mora than a alnpla ahort span truaa, it is uaually tha
praotloa to rut In « flrwd panel typa brld^ra au'3h as th« Bailey for
•anl^pvraanant s<9x^lca. InaBHSch aa the priBftry int.areat hara ia
•tatndar'lixiitlon, th« typaa of brldgaa to ba eonaidarad tfill ba llmltad
to thoaa whi'jh ooaur frequently enou.^h to causa standardisation to
b« profitable! 1. •,, tha timber traatla eonstruotion and aisqila
truaa bridj!:aa of linitad a^an prantloabla for timber conatru*3tion«
Slnoa tha atruotural daaiarn of a timber traatle brld<ra la not
a fUROtion of its total vfmn l<Mgth» U)«ra la no limitation in i^'^^n
fM* thla tyi^ of aonatruotion to whlgh atandardiaation will not ba
•fftllwible. Koi*eyar In tho saae of truaa typa brld.^ea only thoaa
wpma. len-tha will ba lnT»«ti<«|«< tAlit a«n ba aoil«%fuat«d fran tl»-




pant will b* of naoh infraqu^sit ooourftnoa ihut oonsldsratlons
of «tandaTiizat.ion idLll not b» worthwhilo. 7h9 llialtlii^ spiui
tor %r\iMB ... J tfiXl bharofor* haT« to bo d«bon&in«d as the in->
B* Loai Japaoiti** «» Th« aatura and aagnltuda of loads to
hB Qarriad by ailitary brldgaa oaa be predicted fairly well be-
Oauee Uiey mIII be used ali&ost exolualvely by etaadard military
ehiolaa whoaa Baxiuun groae walghta aad ooiifl^uratloa are knowo.
During tho greater part of World ^'ar II it was ooauon praotioe to
iMiild main supply routes to a oapaoity of 5^ t.Gna per lane. Thle
particular oapaaity liaitation was due to the faiot that the
lMUivl«tt ooDMBonly «•countered load was the '^Geosral iShenoan'' type
tank, aoBdnally a ?>-ton ehiele. Routes dftsanding heavier load->
oarrying oapaoity were infrequeut enough and oocurred at tuah
|4Aoes as to pen&it apesial coneiiuration of bridgiog ^roblaoks
without the preeaure of extrwos military urge xoy, liovsTer the
evolutioa in tank design during the latter peri of ^orld ^ar il
sod aiaoe Its c^a^ged the situation sosMv'rjit. First the Shenukn
MLS Aodified to iofjrove its fire power end in ao doing its fighting
«ei£:ht Increased to approxiustely ^ tons, riiea the '*;^9neral 1 atton*
tank of approximately 46 tone gross fl,c;htin£ wiight was introduced.
In the lif^ht of experience in the Korean war this tank appears to
bo supplanting the ihenun as the principle amored vehicle for
general purpose ooabat use. Therefore it seeas tV«t a route eapa*
city .^OTernod by the loads imposed by the heavier Istton tank Mill
in the future oome to be the ueual requirement rather than the

•I^clftl 0AM. Thar* are r^lat^ivsly f«w 7?hi;lea ozaployvd in ooni->
bat by ihi» ¥tirin% lorpt b«t>-«<»«n th« 57'-ton und 46-ion wwirht elftaa
•nd ther«for« on iho«« rout«i wM«h th-^ Putton tank* will »»ot b#
»B»d^ tht 57«>ton oapasltv le still 8 r«Ka9nabl« u;cp«r liadt to yro«*
Tida for th« transit of all othar eoHftan nilltary traffic inoluding
\hm llr^tar 'jharsana. Kenea from th« point of Tiaw of stands rdisa->
tion, brld-ea of two load ORpaoltisa will ba dealt k/itn} t.hat i^loh
will o«rry up to and including tha SiMimaii ianlt aA4 that willoh will
oarry tJ»* ?atton tank,
0* traffio Oapaoity • Military orldgao providing a aaan* of
atraam oroasing ganarally hava a «a«ln« of two lan<aa| oim in eithar
diraotien. Cn xnany oacaaiona alnsrla*lano bridraa ar« built as la
iha eaa« what*, tha highway ia Halted to ono^way traffio for adlltary
roa sona. In %hoae iaolatad inatanoae whara a»rm than two traffio
toMa aro ra«uirad at a singla aroaalng pointy aaparata brldrot ara
iNdlt auffiaiantly diataat from aaoh athar to ^roaluda aottplata
traffie atop^aga by a ali^la hostile atta«ric, for thaaa raaaona,
tha t^ropoaad standard daali^n will Inoluda only aliv^le-l'^ne and
iiwiblaolana bridg-aa. Tram praotloal aonal4«9Cilona it is probabla








A» (}«iMrAl - Inaofar «• prmotioal and except In tho«« In-
•t«na«fl ^.9T9 «odlflo»tiona ar« d««Bi*d neoe«e«ry fcft flTllfiii of ailitary
oonaiieraLiona, tb« ^ne^ioftn Aaaoaiatidn of itat^ ri;;hw«y rPM-,ial»
Standard 3p««J float iona for I'ic-hvrtiy Brlirea and .^'atiooal v« .
Sn«air!50tlen for 3tr««a-.grad» Lumbar and Ita f*«t«n5nga will toiram.
3. Jeaigxi ^^ahiolsa - 3inoa tho lli^ht bri x^... ^ a to b« do-
algned «r.»tjifl««lly to paaa th« Zhotmmn taak aa mil aa any v»hiole
of •"ual cr leas rroas »w>l?rht it ia apr^ropriato to ua» that tank: aa
tha -Itai-n vahiolo (Pig. 1). It haa a gro«« weight of 74,000 TJOunds
dlatrlbutad on two tracka that ar« 84 inohea ••ntar to oantar. 6Mh
traok U 16 l/? In^Vaa wide with n rroun^ eontft-Jt Un^th of lA?
inahaa. Thla r«$ult8 in a unlfo- :. j;r»».*ur« o. 1%25 P<»unda
p«r Inob for a length of 1*7 Inohea. 3uch a daaign vehiale will
p»*e the mofit a«v«re loftdln.- wlt^ re?j*rd tc? benditjg and ^eer in
atrln'-era arid floor baama as wall as etroeesa in benta and truaaea.
R««»v«r the well dlatrlbutod latur* of tho loa 1 due to th» traok*
deaa not nrcilu'i- » critical condition for atreaaee in t>"^ deck.
Therei'ore it ia Meoeeeerv to aolaet a ooapanion v^re ioa v«rxU« cf
e(t«lt«l^nt groea weight to be uaed for dealjjn in thla Instanoe.
Thara ia no »rUfflaftr_J^?ifir»>^^^«l« of a!>£roxt»ately 57 tone
greaa weight whoae uae la aufficioatly wiieisrjread. to warrant
•alection aa th« limiting Yohiole to be j^aaaad by the llj^ht bridge.
Rawever the hypothetieal H ?0-3 1^ trunk of the A.K.3.K.O. afforda
a wheeled vehicle of appro«ijwitely the required ¥ei«:ht aa^pituda.




FijT, 1 Oeaign Vehicle for Light Bridge
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Fig, 2 Design Vehicle for Heavy Bridge
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imrAAAonabla iannuah «• it T>i«te«0ft a owjor wh««l load of 16,000
l^ouaU 'ti9^^4UMl#^ ov«r 20 inah«« of width ft? omipMnid to « whool
loAd of lA,900 pounds on mn -iffootlvo wl<1th of 26 inchoe found on
on« T'Jirtlsalar adlitury ahlalt in tho 5>-^ ton w«i^ht rftngo,
iloiil&rly UiO ; atton t«n)c (Ki^* 2) will be usod ae uio d^oi^n
vohiolo for tho homvy krldfO« HowoYvr la ordai* to antioip^Ul futuvv
modification! iMiiih Inarioablv raault in nel^ht iaoraAoo, a P^rot*
iMl^^t oi* 110,000 yottrxda Inatond of tn» :iurrant ri(;ht.iiig v«i|;ht of
92,^00 povmdf io oenoiddrod sooro aporoprlsto for doti^n pur^otoo,
Tlllt lifink h*« two trA«k» 110 Lnshda fi^nt<ir to lss itor *^loh ar«> lA
liMh«» ir. t^idt]-. and havo a ^rcuxid oorita^t* lons^Ui of l^;| ioahoa,
li produoes a uniforor ^roimd prooavir* of I[>,Od poutUs |»or square
Inah fin:! a unlfoimly llfitrilwit#f1 lond for ««oh trHofc of l5? QC»UJi:io
por Inoh* '.gain th« uoapanioa i«h«ola4 vohiole for losi^a will ^
« hyt'Othotioel truok-tra^tor with 80«l«>tr»ilor of 103,000 {Knmda
^^•a woi^hi proportiofuil to th<» H«9 loading of \M^ \,K, >.HrO.
tttoh a d««l,rn ahlsle with e maxiouai i^ieel load of .^4,000 pounds
diatributad ovar yO Inohae of width oomparaa favorably with 22,900
noun'lA on n^-* ••ffaotlva width of 52 1/2 inchoa #iMaunt«rad an otia
partloular military y«hi3la#
1, -Idth of l^oadwaya • Tha raqulrod olaar width batwaan
:rMf.f^ +^-^<%rt» for the sinrlw lana light bridge la dat-srainod by
aaauBirvr thjit th« tanximm overall width of vehiela to uaa tha brldg«
to ba 102 Inobaa and pemittin}^ a ?^inob sanrginal olearanoa at
•aoh •^^-. T**-la raaulta in a clear width of 150 inohaa or 12 l/2
foot. For tha double lane bridge two lOJ-inoh vehlolea are
^S}^U^
-iTrt






a«0UB»^ to pass •Aoh othsr slaultnMOUtly id.th Miah hotrliig & 12 iaoh
urglnAl ol^araneo Rdd ft nedilal elftarmniMi of 5^ iii«h«« laiti— thMK«
fhtt« a total of 2(5J> ln<5he« or 29 f««t of ol#mr wl^h i« raqulrad.
In th« oaae of th« heavy brldga thi» saaa ol^araneaa aa uMi on
iha light brl<!ga trfl appli«<l ^wt tha daalgn vohiala la takan as I58
Inohat In orarall width* This ranuiraa for a alngla lana brldga 186
Inohaa or ly l/2 faat of olaar roadvaiy and for a doubla lana brldga
5?^ iBdhaa or 26 feet of olaar width Is naadad*
!)• Cthar Daaign Loade <» Dead load will oonalet of that portion
of the wolght of the etructura by ^loh any partloular aNmbar la
vtroaeed. The unit weli^ht of Itaibar will be taken aa 40 pounda
par emblo foot. This fl -ur« prorldaa ada€|u«taly for the uaa of any
•iraaa-^rada lumber mai4c:atad In tha United 8iat*a Whlah la in a
dried fltate (1^ to I8 per oant amietitra content)* IVoalnal diaMialona
will be used in aanputln]^ dead weirhta ae a antter of oionrenlance
alaoa the error Inourrad la inal^nlfleent and daad lead ratvij affaata
tha required ilze of maobar draetioally,
Irapaot streaaea will ba eo»putad aa yi per eent of ihni atraaaaa
dliMi to live loed* T> is followa tha A*A.^*H.G, apaalfloatlana which
require that Impact atresaaa b« eomptjtad by the forwula I » 3 90
L 125
whara I la atreaa diM to Inpa^t, 3 la live load atreat and L la the
laadad opan length In faat renulred to produce zaaxlmoa stress* I!ow-
aTar the tnaaiiimai impact fri!isT;,ion is Halted to yo lier oont wtiich
would requira that the loaded len^h be In excess of 4l ^5 f«ot to
reduce the fraction* It is Inprobable that span lengths of nuch a
asnltuda will be uaed except In the longer truas brldgaa* '^oaaaqiiantly
10
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Ui« 50 yr o«nt CikoXor i» both «MMr«Bl»nt -f w?>ll m: n^n^mrvrntirm^
vlnd loAd* will aot b« (3on«ld«r«4 in the Iraatla bridges as
•trossoa produoad by wind cm that typ« struoture ar^ o<Mi«i^k»ri4
naglli^iblA in view of th« rolativaly asall aurf^n^w ArAP« nr««-^ntad
to tha wind. In tha oase of truaa brldjBcoa A.. /V.v^.M.C. epddlfioationa
ro{ardiac vini Xoada will bo folio «fad.
Fk> load a oihor than daad, lira, wind and iapaot will bo oon>
oidorod*
B« Mlowoblo Unit 3troaaoa * In ordor to rain full admmWgo
of rolatlvoly praolao onglnoorin.^r doalgn, atroaa-f,rado lunbor with
a fixod allewablo working otroaa oust bo utlllsod. Slnoo allowablo
v/orklng oiroaaoa vary not only ^flt^ ayoaloa of lusbor but alao wltb
tho aoToral grados of a glvon spooloay it aooao adviaoblo to doftolop
tho atandardiaod doslga bftood on tho a9ooi«8 and i^rado «oat llkoly
to bo aToilablo in allltary oparatlona and then attoo^t to dOTiao
a etkod for detorminlng roouirod nosbojr alsaa i^ion uaing lunbor of
a difforont allowablo atroaa* Douglaa 71r and Soutbom Pino oro i>ro-
(jiiMd in groatior volmao than othor doiaaotio sT>oaloa and aro thoroforo
oonaidoroi aoat IDeoly to be availablo for proouroaont and ultlatato
uao in ooi^ai aroaa. Fturthomoro it would not bo fatal to uao a
hiclior grr^da lunbor than renuirod by tho doaijm whoraao a lowor ermdo
wottid bo dai^soroua* Oonao^^uently the aolootion of allowablo otroaaoa
appliooble to ona of tho lOMor gradoa of thoeo two iipe^loa would bo
a aotnd ohoioo« ExaaiiAatlon of tho allowablo unit stroaaoa aa «^m»o1«>
flo4 in the JIatloaal Daalgn ^pooifioatioa for Stroaa-arade Uibor













in thft bftaio (itt»i<m vill #tndi t^« MAfVM of aoit of the titvm
gyi»l of DouglSiS Fir and 3outn«ni Pino i
AlldMblo iJniX 3tro«soo (pounn4« por oqtutro innOi)
SiitroMO f ilior in binding l600
Tonsion parol lal to grmln I6OO
ItorlKoatftl shooi* ISO
(Teaprooolon psrpondloulor to grain h^
doanproaalon parallol to grain llyO
K99or4iTur to th« t^rofvlftlono of th« Nttlonal Tteai^n apooifi'satlaa
those aXlo^blo unit •trcsaos «ro apijllcablo for nortsal loadllg; oen^
diiloni* ^onMl loadij^ lo dofined «• tho api^lloation of th« full
mOxlMiM ncf*inX iaBlwn loa-l for a luretlon of at^nrcxlmatoly throo
•art or uiaot,y por oont of the rull aaKlaRift tu»raal Uoelga Ioa<S
oonttnously tllKii^hout tha lifo of tho atraoturo without onoroadb*
li^ o« th^ fmatar of »i«f<»tv» In t>^oao Inatancoa lAihoro tha durftLlon
of tha load la Ilr^itoiiy oortaln poroosita^ro Incraaa^a rjra allowed
In th« allo«MilBil* unit etroaaaa donoiiiiing upon tho lanj^th of tl»o
tho partioular lofti la oirpootod to bo auatalnodi.
A« provioualy atatod iho propoaod doeifrn will be hmwmi on tHo
aunp^rt of 4o«4| vohioular, wind a.n4 lBp«iot loada only, vith ro^~ard
to duration, doed load ^ommB within tho aoopo of normal loading oon-
dt%10fio if the expootod Ufa of th» briv%o la not ovor throo ywara
which io rooaonablo in military oonotruotlon. Thoraforo tho allows
ablo unit atrosaaa aro applloablo without any Imoroaao bolng por*
Bitt4id. though tho opoolfloationa ponait an Inoroaao of 95 l/?
por oont for %rind, Roward J, Hanaan In his "Tiabor Englnoorini; Hand*
book" indloatot that for lo^vr^lnira aot oxooodini; a duration of flvo






ntni loads m» ocmlnf. within this omtmgcry. This appartni inooniiti*-
t«noy nay )m rvconoiXod by th« faoi that th« ^^ l/^ per oont indi*
•«t«d la tha apeoifievtioiis ia aotunlly th<» perfsdttad lnar«ft«« for
a l4»aid (Mft eight hours duratioa vheraat wind loais ar® ordituurlly
baaed em tha hi^haet suatalnad wind velooity for a pt^riod of only
fire aiimtas as datAmixMd fr«» dnta of tha U« S« ^eathar Bureau.
Ooneaquaritly tha •paeifications cona^nrstivsly pl«o« aln?! lomle in
tha ei,^ht->hour lurRiiion caie^cry w;ile i siaaaes it (sare
properly a6 having a duratian of five olnutae and therefore worthy
•f p:reatar inoreaRa. Aooapting the plausability of a peraiossible
inor«9ae« of ^ par sent for loads of laea y,i,vui xive is^inux.e» aurai^aon,
euch an inaraaoa oau be juatified for vehicular leada ainoa the
etreeaee Inttuoed at a point in tha atouttlnvt May be aonjtidired at
net parskijiiJbni. ^or periods in axaesa of five aainutea if the veMole
autintaina nK^tion. tha a|>pl inability of a ^ per aaat increaee for
WMTlsbc rehiwlar laade ia fajpthffip substaniiatad in publiantions of
the jepartoent of the An«y dealing wiUi ieaigu data iox military
ilmber bridges. In the 9ase of r&axiouai straeaaa due to iia|>aot» the
^MMlfioatione perait 100 par oatit inoraaae in the allcii^abla tmit
•tr«tae».
To reea{>itulAte than* in tha proposed design the allowable
UAit etreaaea previoualy saldi-'/tad will h& aal>1«iat to In^ri^aaas aa
indicated for oaxiouai deai^ loaia or tbJ roliowlu^ na.oraj
j9ead Load • 0%
v.'lnd Load - 5OJSI
Vehioalar Lea4 • ^
ot Load - 100^
15
X^'^ \'^- ''^
-ft ?!! !b«o.f «
7M
-r I
In o^i^wiotloid with th« um of atettl fUaMt pl«it«s mni bolts
In ih» joint details df th« trust brldlfos, the following; allowable
•tr«6sea in steol will be uaedt
Alloweble fMit <:}tre«eee (pound a per »<]uare inoh)
Axial t'Sf'sion on net eeotion a7»0CX)
ao«l>reeel(m in eplioe SMteriel 94,000
Sheer for imflniebed bolte
with wesheri tinder nate l^t^OO
Beertng, 8ing;le or double kheejr,
for lanfinished bolts with
washers under nuts 28,12^
These stresses hAve be«n tsken from Dspartaient of the hney publi-
estions •" t^ouph somewhat greater than those found In Aoerioan
Institute of 3tc»el ^onotruotion apealfioations are in keeping wl'Ui
the praotioe of reduoing the <xsual safety margin in military eon-
struetion. The basio ellowslile stresses in sheer and bearing for
unflni^ed bolts as ?rlvsn In the military ref^renoes are 12,000
potmds and 55,000 poiznde per square inoh respectlvwly, A further
Inorease of one-«ighth haa been in^aoted with the stipulation that
washers will be used under all nuts in ouoh a mannsr thtt the un-
ihrvadied ehenk of the bolt will extend fully U^rough the f^usset
plates. This follows froa provisions found in r..j., ',>, ap<»eifioa-
tioos.
? ok>Teming Design Loads - Fro« the point of view of design-
iag or selooting a wood member adequate tc resist a design load of
;^ifren nui^nitude, the required eros»*seotiortal property of the iseab^r
is a function of ths total doal'-n load divided by tho allowable unit
etress« rhis is true irrooj ocx-ive of wh«Mi«r the stroeo f-anotion is
a bending stress, an axial strom or a shear stress. For exaaple
«ie
'CiJI»TlJS
, (HJtl-. ' }
>/< «
this relation oiay b« mxpreoBci for tb« <3II;M8 nAsitlon^j fis follows
i
» = £; * "^ £ (^***" ftxi*l t«a8ion) A =^ (Tor r«otangul«r
f t ^ I^fttts)
In vfhish th« required drro98-s©otional proportiss of th» xeab^r ar«
3, the 8»otion tnodulus And A, the oro*ft-ftffotion«l area} th« imposed
daslrn loads ar© K, bendimT raoment, r, tenall'? loa! snd V, aheiarj
and unit working strossee are f, allowable stress in extreoa fib&r
dam to bending, t, allowable tensile stress, and H, allownble horl-
zontal shesr stress, flow taJrlnr t>fi -»neral r^nso wVere a la the re-
quired crowo-aestional property^, J i« t^a Utal 4»aij!vft load and u
la the allowable unit stroasi the relation Is expressed thust
X =» a
u
Lvt DrjT I \i$ ^,i» and nj represent the oaxinuu design loads for dead
load, live load, wind and iapaot respootively. TTien according to





1.50 u ^ 2 w
and the required X la the largoot of the U^roo, fheee exprt^oaioaa
aoy bo revritton ast
Xl=i2k )U « 2/5 ( ^JL ^ ^ -^ '^4) K, «!/::_ -^ '"w f 'I)
u u u
It ean be seen that the larj^at value of X is governed by the larg-
ioi Value of the three expressions Dr^^, 2/3 C'^^t * 'll "^ '^ ) *fid
v2 (37)L "* \h ^ ^if * ^)« Now let us exaniino the relative Bwagnitudoe







Alio Dv, > 2D|L "^
-'^'A*
ThU fUit©« t/«st in ord«r for
.:)qi,
to be -raator than ^X%, 'l.L "^ ^0
W 1» TMO*»«ary thu^ I}q|^ b« gmater than twioe the mx& of D^j^ end Xi^*
Thla 1« lBspr5iti<SJ*l in «iv r»ft»OTMibl« deai^^n «Y«n if CL ia no,^loot«d,
TtereforA It la oonttludad that in any raaaonably aoonondoal dagign
Xj will l>e j;reat«r thnn
<i •
Saxt l«t ua ooapar« 3/3(Di>l -^ '^LL * ^-i) ^^^^ V^C^, "^ %L * ^ "^ ^^'
>ln<i« Oj = 0,5 !)i,L
Th«n V?( ^L ^ 'U. ' ^) >V'3(:-i^ • ..,. ^
''^
TRia ttateo Uat for ^5(3)4, **" %,L "*" "^^^ ^^ ^'^ -raatiflr tnan l/2(3>5|^
9^ ^ 1^ Uj) the ma> af D-j^, 9i*» end ©•iDrj^ auit be ^Matai* than aare.
Till* o>yioutly vill alMya ba tru« a^'ain V9nv% if O^ la naj^laaiad* Thare-
f^rm X-> will ba graatar than Xa and will ba tba graataat af tha thraci.
v^ fhe oonoluaiim ia t>at tha daaii^n af v«a<MI aMWrisara can ba baaad an
a hy^thatioal desi^ load of tae thirda of tha auRi of d«ad laad, lire
laad, and wind laad ualng tha alloMaUa unit atresiaa irithaut aK>difi--




Tf.' iMBJam OF FLOOR SfSMt
A. DMkin^ - In t^« 3nt«r«»t of etfl^inrdiEflition It wculd be
d«alnibl9 to hoy© th« nmom 'fftaV for ill the brl'^TPfl unier in!y««t3-.
g«tlon. Th» iesirn Of the d«ok|j^ will th«r<?icr5 n?? •ffeetod with
tMi ob3«ctlv« In Bind.
The JooV wl' '.l;5t of tifR l!»r«rB of lursh«rj th?^ bottom lay«r
io th« d^oif rropor w-i^jh rroviaeg tns atruotiirml reaiotani© to th«
»tr«t»<^« l»ro1uo«dl by thB tr«fflo lofttfs mnd t^» to ' - la t>ie
vetrin- !3->urBf» ^fhc*** -rlfKHin/ ftjnctloTt Is to ^rot«ct th** 4«f?V from
dansa « ric - '. rsfllet»d by tnp uoin^ treif ; ic, Tb» wmring
oour»e It 9fs«l'l ^saalAlly n'='e«»fl»r7 In tBllltury brl.i~»B beoftusa
of tb-' r^lntivelv hl«rb In:- ^ of tr^oV*!! «bi5l«s ttbioriT th« using
tmffSo whioh incur unmri^mlly tev^ro w»«r on d«o?< surfacst. Tho
tfliitring ocurto lnold©nt«lly b«»lp« to dl«rtrlbuto tb« who«l loniw
lon,crltu^lnllT^y to th« '\9<i'r rropor i«^»r> feYornblv 0)*l?*itod but •xaot-
ly to i*iftt txte^t tbe distribution !• enhftnaed in a partioular arrango-
m«nt la dlffloult to datarmlne. If th* planV^a of tV»a waarln^ «our»©
mr« orl«»nt«i tonrltudlnalTv tb : loaf distribution will bo larrorad
il> tha graataat (»xtont. At tbo aaaM tlma auoh an «rrf! --"^fl-it incurs
% haaard should cna of tv^ planks bftooaw loosaned undsr tbo notion
of tr^ffl-i «nd band xin abova f^-^ floor aurfa'i**. If th(» nlanlcs ikrm
plaa«d diaronally acroaa t 't ty, the loa;1 dlstrltftttlcm Ifl
•raaaad som<»Kb«t but rrrolMibla lai^ftTd to th« floorinr* r««ult5n/r from
a loos<» lanV will also b« r«diuiad, for this r'>iiiB:5n Wfi Isttar
la d««Mdl oora dasirable.
Tha daok propar nay ba oonatrufltad In aerarnl dlffarant ways.
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The t<aiiu« imd grocvtt rji* tmllii^a d«ok h^4 t>i# 'lTiinlii» ®^ dift*
triiMtlAS ^^ Afij»Ii«d wr*»tti iOAd longitudiiJAlly oer^ •ff««tlv«ly than
ih* •4h«r '«y;;)a9« HoMi\r«r ttct um «f aooh ft 4to«k la ailitary brldg**
1« nat aan4i4ft»«a «#&atloal for th« folloiriiig VMiMns* Th« •pliiw*
or Uio u <•> «wul>l twt tf'^asid up \Mnd»T i^h^ ummlI >MiMlliiif wl^ l«h
oaoura .1 lumber ofttArlftla frm» t^e Mill t« Um •i%m oir.^
Rvilit«ry op*rfttlont. In or4*r to te •rf«ativ« %Imi jotaiiif fit htH>
ttvmma pXimkft iMuat be u9mr perfest an4 •ooh (>rft«tlo«ii a« •pen etorce*
In th« oaabat Kona «%hi frodtM* «ith«r viNilling or ahirlnlc«j?,« to
•ueh tin •«ti«nt flta to prtt«lvi4« U»it. iluoh Matorifti* alao r««uir«
tmw •arc in plaoing mnd tH«r«X'or* tftk» lon^ctr to pat donm. C)o»»
•Muonily this typo do<^ trill not bo oeaaldorod furihai',
Tho ItmlAfttod 4ooky »: loh oonoiato #£ Murrew |»lonko laid om
odfo wlt>iout intonrain Iab tho odvontago of oo«l»lnii«tg l^ir lo«4
<tl«tribiitien with tho roqulrod atruoturol strongtli for hoovy wbool
loods, Tho «iho«l load la aonumly oaouaod to be dlotrlbutod ovor
« ifldth of 1^ Inehoa In the dlro^iloa of travol when the lamlnoto4
doak la ovarlaln with a flexible tfoarlag oouroo* Tokioifi into oo^*
aidoratlon tho stiffineoa of a tlabar tfoorin^ oouraa, inoroaaiac
thla <llstrlbutlMi by one third tc a Hdth of an Inehoa oeeAO juot.l-
flod. froA a ttllltary point of vla« tho la<>ilii*to4 dook hoa iho
diMdvanta£;ea of roqulrlafg tco le^g to plaoo aad fkroot^niii^ a aolid
awrfaoo whlah dooa not peraib auffloioai iraln% o of tho dook*
13
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?>>• pUflk 4iMkf «hl«h hft« b««n uMd t)rt*ri«Simly in ailitnjrjr
hrii3r^9 In th« p«0%0 spp^Ars to off«r tho «»«t «ultsbl« eampwmkim
1b th« v«rl«tt« oontiterfttiens of «ini«tiirol strMieih, load 4i«tri»
tatl«ti, drftinfs. m, wp—i in pU«MMnt «ni ability t* wlthsiand roufh
iMRillik^. r>« Halting f«fitur« of th* pUnric 4mIi is tb« lon^ltudl*
Mil distribution of tl'i* wh««l tond, rh« u»u«l a«»unptlon !• that
with n fl9«]bl« MSftrlng oourM %Nt sntlr* i«li««l le«d 1« dS«trlliai»d
l«iN^ltu^^in«tlly oYsr tb9 wldtli of only otm r»l«Ttk» ne«»v»r it iSo««
ii»% fi9^Ar Yin]^A9on«bl« to nmtvam. In %h» miwi of «i •urorlnpoMd
timber iMMurlag oourM laid dinfoaally^ thai th« full ««}i««l lo«d nay
b« sondiiamd na ^tttrtbutad ovar tt^i width of two planks* k
orI^us sdysintair.s la tovnA in tha plaftfr daak with ffL^trd to dralna^*
•liiaa its laad resisting oapaaity doas not dMMnd %hm dli'ast aontaot
%t Adjan«»nt t>lanka» th^* planks of th«» ^sok proper as wall aa Wiosa
af tHa i^arln^ ACAnraa ean b« laid with a ssttll 5nt«rv»nin^ SfMoa
ta allaw nli»eat ianadiata asoapa af rain watar* Tha rrawantian of
^•iidinip; en tha flaar aujrfpsa is rathar iapartant baaauas aatiarstion
af tha waod daaraasaa its strsnt'ith*
tfp ia thia fwint it ia oenoludad that tha flooring will sen*
fl
slat of a tlfliar waarinir 9&wrw laid diaronally and a daak pfp^
af aSthar a laadnatod daak or a plasrir daak, Whlahavar la aoat ad»
vantafvaus frMi tha awarall paint af riew*
QaalgiR af tha da^ antails tha salaotlon of n iaok aaotlon
ad datanalning iha Mawtwia affaatlwa span langth o^mt whiah that
parti (sular im9k will safaly support tha iaalsn ahaal lead* tiub*
•aftaantly tha strin,^rs ara arrat^^d in suuih a nannar aa iMt to
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aon9id«r«4 •deiuaW. THe «ff«oll^» ••^nn l-mj^th of t^ft ^•eV' !• tM
o«nt«r to center i»-«olt»jf of th« •trin^ara lese half the width of
«w »tring9r. in comyuting U»« i>«filAilUIE ••••at oaaaed by ^'-^ '-'•l*^
«Im*1 1o«4 « oo«ffioient to approxliwkU the aontlnttlty ©f th« d«^
fisnlct Ifl lntro<!uo«#. Th« fl»xlwa»a applied ••••nt la •••i»«d to b«
•irlit-t,»nth« of the TfWiy4i»i« »ot«nt If th« deofc v«re 'acting &• «
•iapl« b««wi boti««n •upporte. <o latorol distribution of t^e wh««l
l*a4 to nd>««nt iaok sn^na ia ta'^on iato a<»Jount. la eowmtlng
•hoar tho umai. pr^'coio-a o. : no: ,ui;- all loal« wlbhUi on« nlarik'a
dopth of th» thoorotiijal sucpol-t is Rlao applied.
Wltli rogftrdi to aolisotion of a trial plank Jack, tho plank
ihould bo rafior wida to provido a Aubstarstial aawunt of «truo-
tural otrangth aa wall aa to on>ianoo rlaclng efficiency by pro-
'r\Aif\(r a larsr© dook 9urfnc*» nroa par inf!lvidu!»l plaoo handled.
Tho iopth tauat be aui fioisni, co f-roviiio tho atructural etrenr;th
atooaaary to iKirait roaootiable •tri.Tigor apaoings. ?ut abova all
thtt rla«c aalaato4 niat iio ooaoooly avrjiUbl© for - -owra aent frow
tho induetry in . >...y. \ Y b^v ^- or A'* by U*
plank fito thoao roouimtaonta fairly .> i 1 \d ea:h will bo utod for
a trial plnnV i«ok« With tho ••»• oonaldaratione in njlnd, a trial
Iwainatod Jaok will oonaiat of 2" by ^'' atrlfs

sKsioni
All«««¥i« UHii SifVas - f s 1600 p«l 2i b 120 psi K » 1,600,000 pw±
LiaitUig Jofl<iotion « l/^OO of •?«!
AtMinii dead load to b« n«glif.lblo.
. If* ^l^vntion
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JS;
irlfll d*«^t 9trlayg:«r8 oiiii now Im d^sl^^n^d wlih ihis
liattttlon In view. It Is itUMLMBi fTMl "^n lnsp94tlon of th« &!•>
fc«rnaMi joniu i jlosai t,na' wn« i.«ieu(. r«c «r t.'sri t* 9 « 9«l94 vahiol*
will Imrose Ihm ottr* serttr* oonAltlon la Um •^ixi^iiur* for th« hkmI
parMl l«nr!:ths. In 49tMaintBi tilt acsdMna??!tod banding aaan4t
n© loiif:i^iuiiin3l distribution to adjaotiit ptneXs wii - v -< i . ?»ii
biii l«i«r«l diatribution of th« imsk load to oijaoont otriagMro
will )M aoDFBSiaHttoA in ftaosriuno with tho fitotors srooifiod la
Um A«A«M>.u*b« ipooifioatlons* '""\i« fr^Jti«a or Uio load u0<^d to
saloultio tho boa4ii^ xaMMiit it
J|| irtwro I* is tho striivsor opAtl^g
in fO«t «r.d ; is a ocnttant dotMiftAlim oa iteo numbor cf traffio
lanoa aad Um typ* o^ dooW. ¥or a 8ia^l?-lano 0/' : it <i«00
for a plank dook and A,<3C for a 4«iAoh laainatoi d»ik| for a double-
lana brligo ) ia 5*7^ for a rlai^ doek f^ni ^4,00 far a kmijuoh laal«
aotod ^io4k« Thooo *Y*1[||ff aro «oJ|il4orod agjMQU^lata oroa t^nou.^h
tho/ aro OT'OoifiaoIly applioablo to ooaoontratod wh<sol load* whoro->
aa a VBailbmly diatrlbutod trook load ia boin^ doolt *rith \rt th*
•aao at hand* T'ho fraotioaa owntaifiod in tho A«A.a«a^.&« oitooii'ioao
tiona Moro in all probability doriv<od onipirioally for « ainiiX^
ooaoontratod wV^oel load at aid opan, for that ia tho poaltiMi ia
ohioh tho load would bo plaood to ooapvito tho aail—i
Tko fraotion aoroly rofleoto tho fa9t that aa tho etrii^gar
Uio ooaoonUraiod load dofloota oad tho 4o«ic alee dofl^^oto, tho
atrlais*'' !• rollAvad of a portion of tho load thromsfo tho aotioa
of tho dook ia raajalkng tho daf|ootioa« la ot^ior Mords tijportioii
ta
X—A la IftUrnlly distributed to •4jiiMfit strlQ|>«
•rs \3if vlrWa r>r th« •tlffn«4i» of t>m 4€»«k, ^v <«« thu onnoimtr«t«4
l5ad Is ^^v«<! MWiiv fytwft Xhm tmntmr «»r thoi ^r^n tAi«<r4 thff 9^A r^f thA
•irlngsr, tho dtflMtion tf««rttSMft qmI VMrr»for^ tYm viMllty of th«
4««k %o disirlbut* th« l«ii4 taVirslty is not fully nm4, f^r #»•
mi^\% «t t>Mi 4uftrt«r tM>itit t^• rwllsf fhjiei t/i l«t«r*il <5!tt**^''"t1on
!• •p«roxi«iat«ly •icihtjr P^iv o«nt of thst m.%, ths «1< point, :^| for
• Uttifemly ilstrl)Mit«<l los4 It is slightly iniis<n»nit« to reduoe t>u»
intsnslty of lo«t > »•« . ^^-.r^t its sntirs l4Mi^t>( on th« iMsis «f ths
r«4uition nnnllssbla only mt «i4 9p«t, <^^ it is fslt \hm% this i«
•itfiMitely (Mmr^nsats'l for hy ths fnot tbst no snslytlssl oonsldsrs*
Wmi is tAksft of tht stiffness c>f th« wsitrlng oourm «hlsb In eff««t
ii[^r9V«s tYM l^tAml distrilNAtion st all oolnts of ths stHn^r s|>itn.
In sifiitii^ horitrontAl nYmtur In iho strlngors tho ssmh* ^<pr%m of
Itttorol 4istriiK.ttion will Inri oensi^tKroil sffootiYai yntrmm^t no leej!
«t%Mlii mim strin^<»p*« tovUt of Vm %hoor«tl)«l mti;>T>ort uill b«
••sool<it*<l with liNmr sit tt-o rMutrnl «icis*
Ftmi tho foro^ing AisguotBiba rogardin^ lst«r«l distributlcn
li is so^m ilHit tho slao of tHo strivMi^r roqvdrod iw iii|»p«Tt • i^r*
tiottlnr losd will vsiry with tho strlrvror opooinf;* Tho strinror
ifttiiag MQf ko vsjriod si will txiwssn « prsotioAl «inii«iM sndl tho
Mtaai offooilvo duok siMtn* "ilith stsndiirdisotion in laiad it would
W dosirohlo to ha<v« tho strinr^ors fsr th« rsrious bH(l;*o struoturoo
•11 tho ssMo si«o. l*his iMy possibly bo aoooMpli^tod b y ttsiag iMor
•swifi strin(?^r m>«oii^f for tho lirht brid^^ ond the smso strlni^M*
«% • olosor syoiim ^^ ^'^ hosvy bKdgo, Suoh will bo ottoiqpt«d
'•('. ^. ;;'«
* '
ill thm •ulMwqiatnt 4«tl«pi«
Aleo with r9t;9.T-^ to atrinr'^r Qi>«oing it It i»relMibl« that
vtrins^Ars in on« f^mil will ^a'^ to bo offwit lat«r«lly ?ra«
»trln-»r« f «4jao«ni pfttwls* ie ie le ^ 'a faoe
•f ih« stionortin^ ]iMMib«r^ 9ith«r • floor botua or a bant cap, will
taralt nrobabillty not ba wlda ano-^^h to rPO»i«*« sut'fieient b«>«ring
ar(»a for atriu ;«ra pi*a«i aid tc ir>a w*o curb
bloaka «t. aiwhar aida of ttsa alaar rMulM«y« whiah wiat ba salino^jr
f\ar tba fntlr* lanrt> of th* struclura, will no dfubt ba oitad
tliroUi^h 1 'i ;, ionaoQuanwi./ the outs* ;•• >j.,.riii^-
ara nuat tia io line aid to and Aaapita t)ia Ilmitad i^oarii
This 8it«8tlon in not 3on»i iffr^^d a^rloua ba^ueio the oistaldla atringtra
ara not auajacrt to tna lomda t:.ca% tiia in^anor at.rA ...^ >fith*
ataml du« tc tha fact that traffla loads o^rmot ba auparliipoaad il-
»tlv OTor thena and yat for tha a»'<» of imlfnnslt!.'' thay will b« tho
aisa. iw lit thai-afore C'naludai t lat the etrin^or a acirig, L,
im • f«riiaulax* fanal will ba o&nataat froia loft to ri^ht wltli tho
vannrtlcMi af th« Hjdifc tMf mmmf. lAdair trill ba I. l«>sa ooa atrinr;er*a
broadti^i. Than in a 1 -^^f ii. {.axvala tii» intarior atririi^r* will ba
ahiftai loft an» atrln^r'a broadth ranultiri^ in a ocm»t4Mi apttoing
tnm rlrht to Iftft aMwpt fttr tYt» laft and opa'sa wtileh will n^aia ba
l».|«aa one atrtngar'a 'ji-k'. (tK..
In a«)lootlng th<} aa^Mlil atrin-^ar saotion tha consideration cf
lataral buakllnr of fhm aoBropaaelon fsoe nuat lie ta' «n iv.tr ii::cii.w:it.
in ti^l>ar design Uiia i» afractad ri^t by voj-yir^ the &llowabi& cou.-
praaaion atraao aeoordin^r t>c tha apan and aaotiorxal proi artloe of

tlk» iMNM bitt by •tipuIiktUc Mm lifli14«t ^^fMl t* (MNifti^ rati* of
tiM h««B f»r vsrfmtft itgr*** vf iKtorftl fni3i»«rt MeorJ«j[ the 9o»»
pr»«si<m fiM«* If th* rmti9 of d«p^ to br««<l^ is 3 or looo to 1,
no lAtOk'ftl suoport !• r»qulr«d« If th« rotlo la boiMOon 2 ond 5 t«
If iho oado of tiio bOMi awtt bo pooiilvol; ^old In plooo* for
grodtor rnttioo of dopth to broadth aoro olaborftto l«t«rf^l iMpport
to prooorlbod. In or l«r to Avoid latorml iupport of otrin^ro ol*
tog«Uior and ottondont ixtolusion In tha floor dmuisgn of 4ovlooo
noooooary to ^ro^t^i* «uob autpport, stringora iflth a d«pt3^ to broadUt
r«tlo rTo ;r«stcfr t>nsn 2 to I will bo uaod if praatioablo*
Tlio p«Bol lan^th Is aaauBod to bo fiftoon foot* Thin will
poreilt the pfoo«»WBont enl uao wHI^tit outtlng of slxtoetwfoot
atrl'^-ero wfi^ih i» m nmnmroially ovniiablo longth. reaber panol
l«n«nrtha will antoil 9»<or4>rtloyMitoly lor^r nn^ lon^r atrin^oro
ftmf lb Is foaro-) %hn% otrin or olzo tlliMIPB of o^^r aixtoon foot
in lanjrth aay bo i5ffioult U obtain In quantity. I'ron ft leslotl«
onl roint of riow it ifOul4 bo lif fidtilt If not laq>oaftlblo to do*
tondno tho noat ooono.-Alafil oenal length booatiao of tho Muqr
ariftol)** Involvod. :'or thoae roaaoaft ftfllM foot haa boon ao*
lootod aa the ttrpor linit of praotioal pitnol lonicth fOr tlio pr»*
r>oood doalgn« furtvar.)are this O'^leotlon will ^ondt oao of loatt<^r
panol longtha »lUi t}.o dobonalaod sLrinrars without wn,y danj?:or





AUemble UnJ t dXrm^m • f s l6CO pel
Aamao l^fV>ot parwli.












1 « 1*50 In
I«i L » o«nt«r to o^ntor epaoln,^ of etrln^^^erfli In In'shosUi 3 « ecjistant for 4ot«rBilnl«|g l«terftl diatributlor* fr&oilon
1^ (ftor doolt) s= 6 XL xl x^«0.l3Pt
« 0»1^L (ftdtiaRtod •9 tttt daok)






1 « 1.^1 In
?-, as LL X i^^ « J^ - ii^ » L K











% m ykOQO U « s l^ la Qm 4.00
w m 7*000 lb • » 1^ In a « %75
Hd A » fo.a "^ 5^5j-] ^ ^ .'•^J*
Fttr wtkm of «t«ndtrdiauiiion l«t slii^ly tur^r r«quir«rMnnit« of deubl*
l«a» bridg* S6V«m fbi* both ttra^Uarwc,
ll*qolr#4 9lA«r reft<liffity«i 8i]isl« Laiw «> 1^ in <vnA Doubl* Uhm • 3^ Ia












inz%9 Itflfia Qoidila Lana























1^,?4 lOxia 5«tAl«l?5*?la:l5l» 6At*^B9Vk51a::P77
1^.60 10x18 5ati^l2{H50Ba^ 6at40B9MH5»>970
141.96 10x16 5«t59^1T»S9i446 6at59K^54*59Ba65
158.52 10x16 4«t5^x:^2a>4ao ^^x^tMoB^a^^
154.68 10x16 4at5?ksl48^SfJiil79 7ftt99i*9»S^7^>a88
151.04 10x16 4at56i(l44»a6K170 7at96B898»iMl«
127.40 10x16 4«t59Bl40^S9Bl6!^ 7at5!M^t9M70
125.76 10x16 4at5^156»34Bl60 7«t54B258f24Ba6a
ItO.ia 10x16 4at55»15d^3M99 8at5!^'a64»29i4B7
116.48 10x16 4«t5aaU6^2aBl50 U%y9KX^tm«r$
U2.84 8x16 4«t5)^li»4f»9447 8at5i^24» g^nyi




166.35)lOxie (aB484.90 and A
10x16 (9Hr580.40 mnd A




Pmt MMVy >trld^f •iilKl« !•<»» plank 4Mie •
w s 110QOO lb • 1:5? In 9 3S 4«C0
for Haavy Srldgs^ dmtbic larva, plunk 4«<rir <-
V a 110000 lb a = 1-5? In T = ?,75
F^ M^ of vtenfMrtfisfftiOB let Bllf^lf Inrgor romiirtmsnta of double
IsB* bridge :'^OT»m f»r both Btruottiros*
IHqwirtd ol«ftr ro^dvsytt ><Slngl9 Imob • l!^ In ftu4 i3ouble lLan0 « 16^ in
ktmmm mirb blooke tn b« S Inahat tflilA.
'YlPt ? ^-" -^TM ;o'^-ilr€i Ft<»quir«d Trial
Jtrlrt'-r rlr: ':r -'»3l*of? Ajmw '1trlnr«r roonlblo 3pttoing
^I'i^ait: 'T«nidth ^taduluM ais« Sftaiil}* I'd"* QMtble Lmw
L 1^(1^52.3) *»1 5,701 ^F=5.>DL b x d n^t lia*il;»L-l^lJ>4 afttlPsnl^L-dBjiU
l(yu?0 10x18 6*t51rt6^2lP907 10ait<$Ur$X(H3I^91
159.00 10x18 6«t5«>siao*a»80O Ilitt5ft=550»3tte590
l^'J.TO ions 5a%9pBi7^1<M95 lliit^pB51^19»338
i4d,^ loxia 6«taBBi6&»i8i4atf itettftB^^iaBw
lA'9,10 10«1<5 7ata7*»189^17>«S06 l^Rta7te^j4«-l7te5*X
157.80 10x16 7AtS6Bie^l5BI96 l^tadn^l^Bm
15?.50 10x16 7«t«?*17?^1^90 l!J«ta9'«52^1^3'»
137.30 10x16 7«ta»«l68*li^l3!? \4«t?%s556*l*^50
121.90 10x16 8«»l^:i84fl^l97 l^*«1i23^5a»»llTO?
116.60 8x16 6«iaaBl76«lMl90 l^i2»>590iKl4'*9^
111.50 8x16 9f^in^^l^^iS02 l6AtaB^56^1)^s^
106.00 8x16 9«ta0i4d0»l^I98 17«tat>2^1^9^
10x18 (9 s A84.90 ftnd A s 166.2^)
10x16 ( 3 s: 580.AO and A «= IA7.25)
8x16 (3 B 500.51 «a4 A K 116.39}
51 ^ Aaft.TD
50 «' All .00














fmt Light Oridgtt •iiifll* IftfM* i«ftiiiate4 dMk -
w m T^aoO lb » » 1*7 1» J « 4.90
iiM SK ft.*?-* 4i y




for U|^ ikrldgv, 4mikU 1«m» 1—l—t«4









PM Mk« of ttnntiar^iKation l«t aliirhtly Iwr^t fquirmmn^m of 4eiibl«
Imm bri.2j« £0?em for both flUruol^urot.
H»<}ulr«(I oloftr roQ twnyii Sinj^le %tm» - 1^ In Anil Double Lane «• 364 In
AtMMW sorb blocks to b« 6 lnoh»« irl<to«
?? 6 2^.66 11«.86
53 6 3M.64 109.44









S •• 155.30215«48 «5.5082.06
Trlitl MtnlHMi Rsquifwl ll»9uifiid trial
3triB||«r airtofo SMtion Atmi siiriii|;#r ?o<«ibl« i^pasiag
9|n0lia( 8r<ii<%li M»4ulus ai^so single LaniB Doubl* Li










8x16 (s B 500.51 and A 9 116.39)









« m 110000 lb B s I^ in J s 4«;^
9i»r K»«t;^ ^riii^y <iouble lan», ltnlnAt«tf dMk
^ at 110000 lb ft s 1^2 ia 9 » A.OO
l^[A 9
''•*^*l^^ L B 12«d7X*
A(|d ^ » o.a
^^
- t = ^•s^^^i
fmr wakm of et<ind«rdis«tlon l«t «llfhtly lir^r rwquiroAAntft of double
l«n« hri mm for both atrtJiottxrea*
Required -.1*7'. r rcp'J«ay6i 3iit)e;l0 L»«« • 15^'? In tmd Double JLnne • 264 in
Aeaone Ofirb bloo^fe to be 6 ifwhee iiide*
ttitti MinlxatM Required rteriiilred frifltl
itringser 3trin^r Seoiion Area ^ferlnj^^er ?p«»«lbl© Sfmeine
•pseliif Breedth ModiihM liiise Single Une Ocmble







^96.01 114.5^ 8x16 6»t;2^slS4^19sl99
ae%i4 109.56 6x16 6et2aBi76»l<PBl90





251.66 89.64 8x16 lOfttlftelfiO^lOBlrO







9ta6 (• 8 500.51 end 4 at 116.25)
6x14 (3 » 227.81 «nd A » 101.2^)

\t %Ms rv>int It »ight b» w»ll to t»at«Myely *»)n<ji, t.
nn w»ll na V-« atrlri'^er 9l«« an?! ogr'Tor uiimiji srftolrkT rwforft t^ro-
•ftrlJf^r, it i3 i i«r?rTt t,r!mt tfe» 5^ ''y 13' ]3iaKK cieosc r^s-^jlta in a
t-sil t^<» \;t?^ of n lar^-n munbor ^f sttrlr. 'ors ialcaal-' rj «:;»?! v^^Jch In
turn would unnvoMiaarllir tnanmam oenatnaotion tine* '^ ^"^ by h^
SrvBtar dlskaaoe l»»t«cMn strin. nra» iie«RPV»r, it ^nc t::» .in< erc-it
dlwidv^^ntii^sid, M nr«Tloiialy pointed out, of rcqiilrln- fc«dious
"laoft'^^^nt ani ajr'^lh'tln- voor .!rftiis!?"« a',nrfli-.3^e?ifit3c:8, n'.oae two
Ji;js •/'"•'- "•' '. not a r.^ur to b» outwei :• -:'-"n, 'u'!» '^'*
by *' la-iln«to1 dO'5k with tho A* by 1?" plonk '?•-:, ::)» &" by 12"
-If*?-' ("lilts ©van a w?. Vt T^-^ltad'j '!^i V-^ r^*'l."!oMftn of
oti'iivr^r y aain
-», x*' ich io :.'arvli3ulajrly iai-,ort«.nt i.' U^«> ajf»;t«
«trin-"^r socstlon Is to be uewd in both th® li-'t «nd heavy brid^»
It »ls>o <?1<-'filn#.t«a V ^^ '~<«!!iibl3 rilffloultiioo j^^ntion**/' -•' rln.-^ aon»
•iruotion gand service*
Aji oxuf^inatl on of tho taUilrjtod ^MtL jjortslnin,- to string:©*'
tei^pri Indioatoa that Uo loRinobod dook^ !>ooouoo cf ito ~reaV»r
Oblllty to lftt«r«ll/ Uotrlbuto tho load, roqulroo » oil htly
ienllor utrla^r oootion tbAn would the plor^ Aodtr for t>'0 oo^e
otrlnrwr «?«3ln;^» ?*owwv«r tho dlff^ronoo In not of groot im^oT"
tBiae In tho ll~ht of tho foot that «tPlnr?»ro ^jriot bo tolosrtifd
» -roup of ooamoryially avollnblo oistos an-J will oot just
5?

•Atlsfy th« <to«Mn4« of tiM aaalytiodl. rmquXrmmA»»
Fr«4l3«t#d on %'^9 ite«ir« t)Mi% th* •iriofssr apftolan M» in •vvn
!«•)!•• for ivj^llsltf In eMiatrwitiMn «n4 ihflt th« r«<)uir«d olvtir
id.Mh« of rottdwiy be adhered to ah alo»fly •• pesclblo^ tho vim «f
§* SI 16* ttrl %^ra et 36*ln9h tpeAJbig for tho lisjht brldi^ niid i2«>lnoti
•fMiolii^ fer tho >>«»vy bridgo orovltos « wortoihle •clutUin. ThMigii
MilA«to4 ("or uM In ecnjunatlon with 4** s 1?** plant d««k th« abovo
arrarMtanant wilt taV:a m I'* n h* imlna%a4 daali nioolir wlt^ ofily a




^. '^oer*i:)49mi« « In r*«Ofniilon of %hm aMUiy YMri«bl«« wMeh
iiff»ot the 4#»l:':ii ef a tr<9iitll« b*nt» It is qtMi«tlofwbl« r*wi>wr • tin^l*
•iAn4«r4S««4 4(»«lgn •oul4 1M 4«nriii«i to meHit t)*e P(9fiulr«Bi«nt9 of smy
0lt« 1^1 oh rii-ht W ifi««uiii«r«4« TiM wl4« rwnsfi «^ ^-^^ h»is*tih«
nhitli Misi be antieljMitad indlie«W« thAt n variety of Ittr^^o iiab«r«
mat b« roTli(»fl «n(f ttaa'^ R9oor<)ifur ta thn damiui^a of tba altudtlon
•t ^fuaU 'ind that it tV:# <mrrant pmaiido, AdmStletily a i>areii^h
inrvatlration mtmlH ni*e<4uo9 ftoaa iiapr»vaiBant but «h«tb«r, from •
lo^lBtlsal point of ifla*f, It »»«ul<t r«»auH in a aribwimtial almfli-
fiaatiftn of th« altutttlon ia nf>obl««Mti««l* Hanee an airtanalva treat-
BMit of tr<»«tlo b«nt <taal.{ni «dll he '^Sa'-onaeJ with h«r«9 and tha nattar
af f1oor*b«aMi daat^ for tmaa i^maturem will *>» unlsrtakaa,
Tha flaar^ViAra? will ba daalrnet! Itj t>^# usual swmai- as batffit
•ietr^ly •tir>'-»arta<l »t eltJiar and, fhny are tc aapr*r>rt tl:^* ap^rar^riat*
fl»or ayataw, «t t*nt<^tivi§ly a«l««t*4 in t>wi fnrtvlou* astttlon, tfttl*
tha ' rt>?K»r (lee! t» tartc for tha ll^r© l<»a-l» TNi truaa iimn%9r linaa
idll b* t«riwis at S f9«% otfifllte of th# (nirb bloeka end oon«lderei(3
Mfea thaeratisal pointa of aupfMsrt of tha floi>r*b« <%«;•• It la ep^arant
%lHtt for ttm floor»bo«i opaat rai|ulaito to tAm 4oubla*laiia roAdMy*
and for tha unoMMilly lfir«(a l«i4a, It will ba Intprfttstiaal to provida
a oiiiiflo boon to wlt^atar.d tha raaultlncr etrcnmtu* Thoxi^h ttructurally
pMMlbla, it 19 dvaaMd inadH«M« tvtm a prfurtioal y«int ef viof to
roaort to a trueaad boiMi or nora oo«|)lax typo cf oonotruotlon h>r th*
fl«»r bo«n* ^r thia rootaon tha <^ai<tA ef Irtsa brij^^oa vill bo
ll»it#d to thoao of 9Jn l«^<-lRno vidth ^hlab, fbr ailltftST aj^lloAtlon,
la not at «11 inanrro^riito. ''^T«I1 In tho jaao of tho floor-heawa for
tm
iS8in.5 M ®i*
th* •inj(l«.lcin« urUji»9f a •inglm bsan will, in all yrete'uility,
to imrwiaonAuiir lar^ in Motion, Dw ultitt«t« aoluiiof) aay
likaly Involve Um un» of «or« tlian on* tewi at MMh paaal point*
Th« 4«aA lo&d whlah thm bA^n ^r b»a«« HMSt r««itt will te
takan «• tha ita«4 naigt^t of Hm floor ayatan In oaa panal lasigtli
flun the ««tiaatad waight pf tha floor-baar. all applied aa a uni-
femly Uetributad load bat^aan pointa of aupoort* To arrive at
tti aatiauitad paonal lanii;;th for awaputliig tha daai load^ it la
naaaaaary to look farMrtl a Mt to tha aonflguratian of tH« %ry3i9ai»9
%haBi»«l ^w»a» f,©t as AHiauraA IV^wt *>*» truafi ^ill h» m. f!fti»«TT«l-^>>or4
Pratt aiU: tha hoi^ht equal U> Uw panal lftQ(;Ui« ^^JirU*9r lot ua
aaauiaa thxt all truaa awabara will ba fabrioatad from aixtaatwfaot
lanirV a of tl«*.>»r. Tha lanf:aat truaa «a«Wr will be tha diagenala.
If the la«v:tl of tho diagonal ia aixtaaa faat than the oorraapcMidiag
panal lani-th «rlll ba approxiKAt«ly thlrtaan f^at* Tharafora a panal
langth af thlrtaan faat will ba 9f»\mmi for uaa in the no.r-baaai
i9«l|pi« 31noa tha aaout atrlnf^ara ara aixtaan foot lon£ thay will
ba uaad aa auah and a aida lap of ana and a half fOat at aaoh panal
paint will aomr.
MaxlMaa laaaant in tha flaar^-baaa will ba aaapitt^d with tha
aantor of frrarity of tha daaign tank direetly ovar and at tha
oanter of tha Waa apan. ^'axiam abaar will ba datarmlnad by plao*
lag tha tank ta aaa aida mo that tha 99i^fr of tha naar traok ia
altt^ar thraa baaa*a dapth fra« tha paint of aupport or at tha
^uartar point whiohavar ia naaraat tha baan and» If both of thaaa
fointa lia outaida tha olanr roadway, tha task will ba plaiad with
-feiU.i*!i.'!'
r^rz iS
Umi trtok mmg •gainst Mm euri* blooie. In «oaputla£ iimtI— irtMwr
timX porticm of th« dsad load wlUiln one 1mmmi*« d«pih of ib« thao-
iHitiottl support point* will bo Ignorod^ tihioh lo in RooorjMioo vith




A|l»tiBbl« ;Jnlt :tr««« - r K 1600 p«ii H » lao r«l -. = 1,600,000 put
A«»uiM ii«o itMns of •cjual Motlea «t f»«oh panel point.
ktmrnm IVf^Nrt imhwiI*?, "ssmbw irtn4 wtf^iMwe to b« negllglbltt.
'^••iffi Lorid - tw» oo?M»ntr!»t«4 l<Mir»» of ^TT^ro lb •P/jh f^h Infjhst spart
B^flM %«r> • 9X6 in
9««4 M»l^ht of (mm |MBia«l -
I? 12
stm^irf 6x-| 3cl| K 15 a Ao«i»550 lb
no«p-.bMa .3 X H X •» -"sfe X A0g_n'50 Ifc
f.'^^^n lb






W'U ~ *^ Ppi
///////////////////////// / /^
I ss f!l6 In
w>ffc»
Nl^ » T7D0O X j5<!: » qf,A/l5,nno In-lb
"I 181 115^.50 ln»
As
^^">-,J^,.j.^'w \.,llli X A. 1
P»r U^t Trust Bril«i» •lns^« &••• <* (oontimMi^}
r •
^ in
?rooo ii> 57000 lb
84 In
ir-,T 5- A8 ppi
\///////////// ///////// /\
^13'« 190 m 15"'
ai5 la
"^ J^
^D.«i^ = I ('oi' "^ ^u.)
'^
I
(Mao + Aiuo) = ^500 lb
Fi*^lr»4 b and A P<;r '."-^fn -
z
2
Try tii» H*" « ^^^ (SB ^.9^)
09fl«etien -
A Id^OO X 66 f 'I It "^l^* - '»> X 66«) 'S « g^ X gl6^ •Ate
i'vmidvlblo A »L « 16 s 1.0ft In C*
M




ill»«aUe Unit atr«aa - f « \600 psi H « lao ptl re i,600,0C0 ptiAmum X,hrm u9<u0 df •qual ••^Imi m% ^nnh oaimI point.Ammm l5-|\M>t p«T»ln. ^tCRMo iilnd mUoBtma t^ b« ruigligibU.
Il»«l|p Um& - s, /f> ivri3gxitr«ti«i Jlo«4« of 53O00 lb •«oh llO Inohas ap«rt
•mm Span * 2^ in
D»M wifht of •no ponel -•
atrinasr* 11 k -1 x 44 « 15 x ^ a 6*50 lb
and >a?lMi T? T?."'l>t
floer*ba«u
~|f«il'^.*o=_^lg
flamra •* 59000 lb 55000 lb
Cfi in no In
58 ppl
/// y //////// y // y // 7 y >/// y tttti























T^i = !?^ * gic fc <:to90 lb
^/P(^ lb
Required 3 find a per h«M« •
RM 3 « lZSlt2i *^ 586.*2 in*
Hqd /I = y^T? « 175.5? Ill*
5
Try thrtf 12" x 16" (3 « 5S6,9a)
(A « 201.25)
D*fl4»otiGm *
A « 1^55} X 6»(^ K 2^kS« > A X 56«W 5 x 19. »? k ;^i^





h, «1«T»rBl • A )0t9f ?9irl«M» of %ht» »rofi*«H thus far mi4 •
i<MliS«ntnt onto iK# <»v«rftll obje^tlvrfte of th%* V^nis any b* lit
i
•niar b«f^r« pro^m^Hm^ (Ytrihsr. Op to %^i« tMint floor tyctMit
to«n agitftbllw/h^^d whlah will <mvry ttm two ilft<i«i«« of oftlflMB
%fttff&« ««n0ld«r«d i««*«6«ry f9W lYm Mm4««t of pr»M»w»».4»y ?9ttl-
Wrj •paratlcms* Th«ii« flo()r lyatwii «» «!(}!« mv n« \atmA In oon*
j«M4(^ldn wit* any tjr « brl<1fB •trwiJtuP'ii. ^«<^or41n|f to p««%
99««iiMi AAd •jt|»*jrl«n«*» tH» fl«»r «ysVwM «inil«t bo ini^nrl^d prl*
airily for as* as • oom^BMiii nnrt Af <t tr»»tli» briip«, Icnae^sutnt*
ly io n#et oj»«riitlorvs1 n^^*-!*, it vould 1» r»e<»«i«WTy ^o -f^iNjTi^ «
fMwtiiy of Vh« tittiMcr Myrthmm i«Nloh go ^ «iko ttp th«> floor oyHomt
Ml «oll 00 « y«rl»ty of Mo«ty fosto «rt^ tt6^?i«ir« from n^iicY. to fibrl-
o«to trofltl* l)«nto. A fur%Mr objootl's* >!»r«ln t^ to i«n^ %!h» wbbb
•Aa»« ot vood ^ntorialo «o r^roiri'tod rmrtt vorsAtllo in effm;tf.ni;
«»roa> crooBing» by 4ov1«iin^ « aofMw wlioro^y tfvoa bri^f^i^d no «oll
a« ,r»(«tl'» brltlflEBS onn b« i|unit»mto<f ^r«r» .» «*ir«» «fl;*>rt?T*rnt f»f
iiakor oiaM vilbh litMi* If "my wypliwiUHiij jaav^r-i'*! r9- lirod.
AMMidl^ that jiiwitp: t^o l<*r^ n»««bf^r« 1nt/»r>a«* for h&vX *iihrl-
WltaB^ th«n» fURo nMlMSM 1?* >; 1A« tliiboro of (Pib<«««ifffii lonr^h^
it hA<i bMV «rtHldLiliS«t tiMlk t»»M until million v^o.iily for floor-
in %ho trumi hrtdijo^. T>jr> i^o^rialo for t»v» floor f*t^n»«
lot of ?" by l?*»ii, A" hy l^^'s. rtri<! «" x K^^'n. TVa Iflwoaiato
thoci la to ftotorMlno hov ^luifls wl«n» onjn bo «*^»'Tf .'^1 t.'>





9mU9^t0d ea tiM mammastlan thci tH* tm«» mm\mtm will W
mm4m up froe pi«o«s m^m i^agUa it feix&«Mi f««t ojr i«»». It
r«llow0 UAt Um» truMos will bo Wo •teallov %o p#i«it ikm ln«
•SmiImi ©f ovMrtMMkd WM«iiii • In ot'v»r M>r4», Um ua« «i" m :"«caty-
%y9« tru3« l£3 .Murutaiory. ttltA • t1«« Wvnrck sif&oiioitiy in tm\f
rlotttlas tnuiaea of various Icngltey ii «ouli to <teslr«bU Vml
•teloe oi* a ; urallcl-chori trua« ov«r n tarrtcwiwoiKrd Wu«a«
In tlialMr UU«* dMii|0»f Ciapr«»«lon ree^aiMro sAMit W te«l^:ii»4
•• ••Wnn9« Owwpqqantly t;ih« l«na;ih of mtmher h«» « •tr«n^ in*
tintnm an iha allotmbl? uni^. ttr««9» On tJM otter hauad ti^
«lle:4«m9 unit «treM i^^Iioabl^ to a tofiaioxx A«;^i»oar is l»4lsp«»»
4siii of Ha Isnisth* fhsyoffsrs ia ilis oses of ths wsl» wsalwirs
,
liMvo %lM»ro is sofcM oholso of ttrrmmgpmMXf It «o«Ud bo «oro ad*
fOitSfriins ^o hoTo ihs snort mtmben i« soMprossAon* Tte Praii
irmss sroiridos this dssirsble fuituro* fhs sinori f>»rbioel i«ob
aolwrs Aro prljtarily In soriDrssr^ioii an<l tho lovicsr Aisifonals aro
la tsnsion. for th« tsnd rssseny tho snd psaols naat bo tmlX
fsaola lnsto«4 of ths oftoa used iviodirimotion )rt«roin lbs top
9her4 tovtalaatoo at ttM lesor «nA pMHol points, irurihsraoro %lis
iWMfcii of panola ahould bo ovoa in nay i^lvon intas if oovniors In
U» aid paiwl aro to bo sveldod* Mi prsvlouslj M*o«%i«is4» tba
llniistion on ths longtii of any indlTldvial tmsa aanbor fUos ikm
panil l9nj[;U< at appraxlsKtoly thlrtoois fsot* Tharafore the mrl«






V.-. ^ , ^, .: ... Illusion ihu0 far la thttt th* tnuit M^iiali
elvos th« w»«i prwdiM of •u«e«»« la a p9r«ll«l«>ohoHi rrstt tmet
vlth ft pan«l l«ni^h •f thirt««n fWt «tnd « balrht lh« tuM* Vsrious
^••Ktht ftf tru»M» f»r th« two lo<i4o«*rryln^ 3ap«alti«« ^111 b«»
innrvetl^-tfttcd aiBwwmolag with (i four*|i«ntl truas «nd lnor«Mialiig In
iMtfth tvo panel* At a tiiaa td tVia i^rvaiaat prastlofil •r*)i«n«
B* Siroao la itotabere - rell£lnary lo att«tiptifvs Umi teaigpi
•f «ny truss laaaMrrn, it ttl^ht b» «mi11 t« totarnlne Iji ii:a«un*Rl whtti
Um Ma^,?iitu(]9 and rft:)j^a of d««l<p Btr^eaaa f^ret in U« varloue truiw
ntera* Tor thle purro««, priaary atraneea in tru«aaa *?«nnlag
froa ^? to 150 fa<»t fcr both lead elnasaa vill ba aoa^iite^. Oaad
load atraeeaa will b» teiaralnad by «pf»lyliij; tha 4»«d tf»S;^!rt of
•iia«>half A floor "-^^ tind tha eetloiatad vmigtet of one truaa parval
•0 a ecnorentr%tad load at aaoh lawar ohord panel point* Llva loa4
•iraaaaa will ba ^istlaulftt^d widor tha aeauaptlon t>At cnly mm dftvl^:?!
iaalc la on tha brids* at •am tivm, Xt -/111 bo pooltlonad iRtoralljr
«1t>i ita tmok flu8>; to t^ta rnurh bl«ak to proluoo AMXlaMBB floor beam
roaetlon fni. lonfltudinaUy along tha truss ao thf»t tho atroaa In
tho aaabor undN>r oeaaldoratAoa la a «Mt«Ma« la thoaa NHHsbara oub*
joot to rwfaraol of 8tr«&^oo, the ooimtor atroasoa will also bo
iatortlnod* .ToRtrary to on o^rller ^tatonant, uind streanoa will
npt bo atayutoi boo«uea it ia bollovod that thoylro of oo«paretivo~
If adnor dono<>n!MHio«« Inpnot atrataos will bo tokon aa tMrty r^r
9ont of tho aaslVMi livo load stroaaoa Irroacootivo of tha lan^h








JkmA l*e»d intml CMOMmtrfttion •
'loor 3y(it«n st 5.2 k
Live Lo«J FftYwl 3on>9«ist^atlon •
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0* o^Mltrn of M«aU>«r« - Th<» o1>vlou« flr«t thou.-ht in to •p'ply
Um t<(HS^nf<»u9« (9f tM4em tiisber iru** 'teaStrn uiln^; vt'lit ring ilab«r
oonriAotors to trftn«rf^r ttr^s^^s «it \>o%>^ Joifkio (»A<i •«lis««« A
ohar»ot«ri«tij f»«tur# of vxoh n. immiprn l» Vo maka %^ Allertf* out
of n<mt)mw«iis 9no«^l%<Ht MoaVors HA tong a« ^rAotlo<i!lv pootiblo In-
•oriini!; iinti«08 l»t«^*n o^n**! Dolnt* wl^ero n«oo«f«*ry to trolij tho
roqulrod tot«1 lonft>. '^'>»' ••>'* nefnltAiffne of tl.#» 0tresooo lnvoIv«4,
It 1« net. <llff1««H ,« «»nrl(»lon joint* t^/ith fn «»xtr«c«ly Iftrpo nuoK
Vor ©f irllt rtnpo, «ni fr«rjn«mt «ipli«e« in tho oKor<l» nloo vith •
atiltltnil« ««f ornn«ot'>r». fuoh n «H«1r:T» wouH •ntall nijmerouo flllor
blooita «n^ sTilidO blooVf* «'i4 wwtjJ*! rIs© ro«?aire oxBotlaf •«<! todloua
proimrwtlon ©f th« In^lvl-^tt^l iwtuwb^r* Tor '•r<§ctlon. rurtVemoro
with tHo udo of orlit rlng«» It Is ?)«*o4»oeA»*y te position nil noabora
iottnr »t « 3'>**«"t •3mu1t«n*r.w«ly buJVyre hcltlnt- up. thlo rr*otloftl»
ly n^of'P^ltut^e "^ronnfiombW of th« entire tnjon or» th« bonir en<!
it'ionoo BWlnp-int it a** « ooct"*! ^t* iwlt into <;ro««—otr«Oia ]po*Jtion, «>'ltth
In lto*»lf Bsl^bt T»oo«* o jnojlor ^rfhl#*, *»w! flnoll/, booouoe of tl>o
tnto»T»-i«>l*f *l«t •p11-(o«j WW?*' nn «n»ir9»^"-tirrir»nt df'«» not lond Itoolf
to «lolXn»«>tJ'^n of « ^if'll-^lefln*'* »>'>i«i- trupp ml! «tiv ovib^r of >^ lah
ootiH b# ^t to*««it^or to z^rerM*? tn>pt»e yi' •irylnp^ Bfoao, Thooo ero
tho orrrirw^-Tto wVi^Vi f^olnt up tHo *»<^HI '>f I'^vlel'ir n 'soro fli(4y«intocoou«
4»oi(1l of tho Oiubor> ftnA. *Jh^ r<f> u> <T :.» ^W^oh wr^jT 9*^ bO O«H00b0<l Ot
tho jolRta.
A ipooolblo ool'rtlon KH^h o-fVertlfii orn9id«;nibl<» Inprrroment ! tJvo
«loo «r 9t<»Ql r'i8»ot riotrwo *»t tV*^ jrlntft, "irjcfij n* pffovlouoly pro-
oiMfHl, t^o 1ti4W^.«1\jo1 tr«e« «ewhoiPii will br ^i-^io ui of tl«bor ^l«c»90
5^

«• lonr«r VMtn mixt^mn f*at, t^«^ at«4l -^lAt** a^nrdt th« taroilnA*
tlon of Mioh Meed aMnSMr at a ^olat and th«r«by «ll«lnijit« tUa
«••<) of a^^ll^aa In ftd4Hioa %o joint a^innrotiaaa. Al<io siifh mindl
wltH Ito wAc ! -Jt'db^rff «i<! foaaot itjSttAB b<»««aaa .« .inti, to -hf-h
o«n b<s adl«4 ftl.£llar ualto l.i ti '- t,c .^ruvlcUi adapts 'ILlty to
41ffer«nt. annn ltti\;ttos« In aonjunotion with th« vatm of 0%««1
imnafarrlrijc atrftss frcxt i*oa.t to st«««l. Thia d<iirl}« Itsalf ofTars
a furt^^r aJvania^r* in t:>at «haA It !• Inst«lla4 it is fltiah with
%ha fad* of ihft M(»a4 iM!!»^>ai' ani doai not npotniiie liY^ t^>« «:!»llt
rinr. rini^; 9 joint «avr t»a martially ^x^t^i up and tb« raoatnlng
•••bara oa^ b« slii:>i9«tf lata olaaa lM»%i«aa«i iha f^aaoat clataa «t a
lnt*»r f.inti i-i tSo «r#i.lon i*it!sout any ^^rrvjuHy. '*' 1 1 aadvantaga
In utia«' etaal at tha Joints io that It (t«9a not havo th9 ability
%• auo^aonfullf «lt-«tand Mj^^ atra^oaa of abort deration »a daaa
ii«ad. ?on««''"'»'^t"' f fv.onj^; -tri *!v-»ra'»«a of 10() per aant 1" nl>o««fibla
ttraoo la caralttad Cor 3«oaot loaia in wool, th« allowable sLraoa
In it^al 1« unahan«>:#d «l)at^'•r 4aa1in>^ with imiMot lo^da or t^eoa
•f lanfir-tarM duration* It re&aln6 to ba aaen llhat^«r tMo oituatian
•rill oataaa any najar troabla in obtninlngc • a.iltahla daoivn.
In ordar to aaot tba ra^^uirantanta of voryini^ atras* oannoity
ia tha dlffarAnt tr«aft manbara ani at tha aana tiaa raaltta atandartii<
tatIan to tha Maxlwm axtant, n oinKlrf weoi aa^tion aavaral of whioh
aa«ld ha fobrioatad alda to alda to afford difftra«rt load aapaaitlns
would affar tha Idaal aalutioa, itfith thlc oonaldaratloo in aind^
pralininary tsoabar <la«i(i^a ymr» attaaptad oraploying savaral baaio
'>9
an
ir Motions. At Ihr^ •iitant It <«• 11mo«mm4 thai th*
tftans f«^ir«d m tm^mt^tir^ly i«rc« ruMtMjr or ti^ar vi&t^o* ^tt
t)i« int«r««t of iMlntalnias • r«»soiMkly m«Xl ^u»m% uimtm %ren,
two rows of Mwmtirs InaUiAd of • tlnii^ls row at the ends af th«
Mlkert wa« ln41t«tAd» fM» •(ttoaiitltt«U.v lljjiit<«<i tr,ft tiaaio Mutb^r
to • •inlJMn width of 19 inoV«« (no«|ji»l) to ••toMMdftt« ^•ia:th if nmr
#!•%••« siiHM anrtMrs of rr«<«tor width or« nor* ^ifffloult to eht«iln
in QTAaotlty* TArioua t» loicaofiMB* of" 12*ln«ii riaaioi ii^ira rirat in-
¥oatlf!f!t49d. Fmlinlnary unnlytl* rotult«d in tho following; oottolu^
•iOTiB. T^o ?« hv 1?* !• <itnMtur«llv too Miatl. n* n* bv 13" ,
btOAute of its tii^t\ u/ i r0tio lor the lea tfc« involved, reraite in
the eorttpreealon dienbera itttln. ieei/itted «• long oal;jJKte vitti oonee*
anient nee mr ellovmble etreeeee. The h* \i\' l?" oroduaoe in int~r>
otedl^t^ coliHm ot>adit>ica for U>«i ^7 a eru «aiJ vertl^els «% >•! at t^^«
•• tiMO K<!»e A loooi enpeeity emll en^ <• tnultiplee of t^^^
bealo mHfiber eliif.t«hl^ to o «;! le renre of Lru^^ fitr^rm, recut retirerite
without imr<^; • . ]• m any ^artifiui^^i' ailoatior*. FurU^r-
•ro, booetaea of tho f«at V'ftt tho h* by 12* le fttmot-jmlly foaoiblo
eni eleo is the boao e«<9tian froa t«^ ish the dea% le eAnetr^iatel, it.
ie en f%^^ tionolly r»>vor«bl<9 9lteioli froM the lo^^iatia^^l ^u^isideretlon*
The preliblntry MapHtntlons eloo reeultod in two •d'iitionol
••noluelons -t^l^^v <ire IneernorMtAi !ri tv.^ niiTnequtnt iHAtntMr .i«ni -n,
Tha A«inoh eheer tletoo ea i>f»t'*nt •. riwbar StMi^l.ieeri i - ' ''sy,
VMblagton, ">• J*, have oentral huba to take either tKrcHH>rnurtho
•r ae•'^<-•^ *the ln«h boH«* \ow*!y9T t>«» *^\nTtiam of fifty par aant
la the a' irt value of tho 3' ?ftr - lata wl'taa daal^niog for >mui1«mi
loada of leae than flTa oinutaa d irstlon aanawa e^.<9Ar in evan th«

wTwwlghtha inah bolt to b« srltlonl. In ordsr to fully r^alis*
%hm hijCher l*n4 ««f>«<9l%y cf t!'n s'onr plmt* it is n«««««ir]r to in*
9r«««9 t^« bol^ e!lfp« to on* Inob. T^>l8 In tAim provl4c9 morm
bmmrin$i WLTmm bot'v*-'' >^'»t« -^ i*! rtintMt "lute* and aoii9«qiu#ntl/ "^or-
It* th« uMi or tblniMr pliib*s tKin would othorwloo bo roquirod.
Alto It Mi:i found during; tM ^irollmlnAry inToarti.gallon th«t a r<9-
duotlmi of th*» --'*' "I'll to ««^'^ spoolng of ohoor rXiiteo to tho
ftlnimun 3 inohoo is «dVftntO|i;«ouo in roduoln^ tho oroo of iho fi^usoot
plotoa* Tho oontr-^'ftlon of tho apooinfr to tho >>lnoh ninlauB lo
f«f«itt«d ot t>» ox-oaoo of r«teal% Uo load Talua of tho at^oitr
9 lato tc soYontyflf* por oont < f t*'Olr full irnluo. /ilnoa tho
o>^#or rl^VA« oo?ur in two rows nnd on both faooa ttM aro t^eroforo
oaad in Avovt iwilt^lrlofl of f^ur, th« ^mtmotod Ovoaiag In aoaa
oaooo dooo nat raiitilro tmy Inoroaoa in tho auabar of o>««r plataa.
^/gr^tmniom th«» ^-inah r s^lnf od-?* fluTci^-a*?* fofitiiro of uniformity
in th<^ ^vf^mll iAtiifti and tlhuo oi'iir lirioo Uia boring of tiolt holoo.
«t

%llftvaiLbl« Unit str*«M«i -
9cmpr«fl«lon n»ir«n»l to 'r»ln (e)
.
Modulus of eilnatlolty < ^)
9t««l -
uhmr for unrini«h9d bolts
3««riag for unflniohAd boli«
Axial ton»lon on nfit aeotion








Aaavu all smi^ra k* k l?** (« = Al.<:>9 »q !n),
Oaa l/3* ptaaaat ?lataB tv-roti; hout.
Oaa 4" srflnr tilataa with 1* bolt nt 5^ ayaoln^ throui'bout.
Load 0' «rt ^!»li»#: or coo ^* s "j^t- iix,© (vn>od-to-'9t,«j»l)
for anftlo ox" )oa4 io grala dagraaa
6.5^ It
Inaraaaad oapaoity af eaa atiaar olata wi^an deol^ing for
4aa4 l»a4 pl«« llva load
6.56 X l,*?© = 9.84 k
Raduaad cxracity of on* W'^nr plat© «t 5* apwcln^ parallal
to <rxnln
9.8^ X C.rj s 7.58 k
aluo of orm 1" bolt in olngla abaar at tha tt«o faoaa of
ftdjitoant £;uaaat plataa
a II 0.7854 X 1%5 c 21.20 k
T«liia of ona 1* bolt in baaring on half tba width of t««o
aljaMQt guapai platoa







«P«e«.1 coluEEi with oni condition '*b'*j th«ref&r« d«ftlj^
ft0 IntoraediAte oolum.
Try tvjo row« of 3 shsar plet^e t'"5«*- in both i>.ae» aaJclng a
total of 13 Bhtmr pUt«8 iin4 ^ belia,
A, )*pMliy du* to owftpr«Btioa parwlUi to f^mln in Moedi
3« Capacity h»o tc lo^') ralii* of «'^oar elates
»
12 X 7.58 » £<. (3L - u:
a. jRpaelty cit» to bolta in ahtMirt
in 21, aO « 12r'.2 k (OL U UCr)
D, a«t«oity ^u« to bolts in bMringi
6 X \K06 m ftJi.A k (OL •» U« 4 ruT)
t, Japnalty **e tc ooriijpr9«sioii in 10* efltotiv* gOMaBt width 1
(10 - 2 K II) X ^ X 2'f.o B 9'i.5 k (:;i. •» u -r im)
Binne liiaJtiiiij GBpssity of PAJ\ k ( .L -t ) «Ko««d«
llaitinj •ftpaoity of / - { I 4 Ll) by ii»x>« than 10 g, th«
lattar govorua. A ...i..__^. of twc baaia jje-Ui^ro .ust bd u^oi



























Try S ro«rf of h •he«r pl«t«<i ^ftoH in both rn«»« «ftkinf
« WV«il of l*^ sMtur Dl»t«a «a<! 9 l>ol'w(i«
/U i^ftpnait/ (iiM to ollotHimo otrvoa in «oo4 at latortoodlato
••Qtloni
'1.^ X 1.6 K i,:>o K 100.0 fc (at u,)
B. Jftpftaity <hj» to allo^Mble «tr«99 in «eo4 at net aeotlont
(M.<9 - t » 7.1^) « -4 « ^'^•'^ k (% LL)
3, ^i»r»«oJty itw to loud volm* of tlh9mr pl«t©a«
16 X /•58 a 11^.1 ^ ( >L LL)
0* Japoolty ivm to belts in tlhmtkrt
8 X ^1,» e 159.6 k ( >L "i^ I.L If*?)
t, l^r^Mlty 4uo to bolta In ()0aringi
-O "^ '>%1 »".•'' in 10* ©ffeoti^o jirisset t^idthi
(10 - a X 1^) X 1 X 27,0 m 106.5 k ('1^ * ' L IMJ )
SIvMO lialtiitis: oapaoity of 10e:«5 k ( JL >•> U, •* X u > oxooodo
Halting oopxoity of S«i.A l: (nL -» LL) by only •li,,^tly lose
then y>i^ oenclAor Uie lattor tSOV«rafi«
6A







= l'^ X l:? T 1,-M> = ^.^
".fflnstto ?-.r:p.c*ri -;olut3Q iHion "b*! U.«r«fore de»i^,]Q
r« InterJMdltt^ oftltasn*
y = , [, . 1 (^„)*] . nge [l - 1 {§^)*] . o.«55 *.»
*. 5iipftelty 1i«R to !SowT>r»s!»lon -nridlel to f^rwln in woeii
Al.69 ir 0.»55 »: 55.!5 k (Ui, • U.)
ileitlrtf, 7alu8 of (IH» 1*1.) p^vjously cvorn* ov«r
' '








3ino« mnin etreea In verticals is oonpresslon, the anmo
baaic member aa that in the top chord is used wi^h limiting
capacity of 6l,A Ic (OL + LL), However t-^neile counter
8tre»8ee laay b« developed and therefore ita limiting
oapacity in tension must bo determined.
A. Oar.Rcity dus to pllowable atrese in woo-i at intermediate
section
t
Al,69 X 1.6 X 1.50 = 100.0 k (% + LL)
B, Capacity due to allowable atrese in wood at net seotioni
(41.69 - 2 X 7.54) X J^ = 8^A k (DI. ^ LL)
\ Oaoacity due to load value of shear plates
t
1? X 7.5fl = 88.6 k (DL 1- LL)
D. Capacity due to bolts in shear:
6 X 21.20 = 127.2 k (])L + LL + IW)
S. Oapacity due to bolts in bearing!
6 X 1-^.06 = 3'!, 4 k: (OL -» LL -f IKJ )
P. Oapacity due tc tension in 10" effcctivs gusset width 1
(10- 2 X 12) X i JC 2^0 - 106.5 k (DL + LL + Ilu )
IS'^ 2
3ince limiting capacity of ';4,A k (OL •• LL + IMP) obviously
governs, eliminating the impact portions reduces this figure
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i'ruM OtUllA - -^^-^
-r'')l»« of t^ tru«« «S«i<l^n i«
virtually ao«pl#U4 flit thl« point. It r--.nln« to doiormlno tho
4otoila of f«brl9Atiofi, firot l»t uo oon«l'»#r th^ lo^r e^ord
«:uooot rl«to (/Mr. 5), it '-'- '--n dot«»!^-.lf;«.i v-^. i»U :,'io««ti»
'^ll bo ©no holf itioli tMok. th«roforo only its Ifiwipo frtd
punah4Af. •cVjsdulo lo no>i rc-^ilrod. '^"IT lo»*»r o>^r(i ^<»!'>t« '•ro
«lrail«r »Jt-«»-'' '"--- '•• oontor joL;- -^ »ro u-i>j ,.ia" -
nolo tnotootf of ono. It 3« liaT)j»rtoi1,i'j«l tc Att«ai|)t to !
fleer-h-mrjtD rnto th< *rti9«ilB| eo t -y mvjst jooi- directly on
tn f^^ ii! - 7Av,r.,- « .^v^ jsMta. Thoro will b^ o flaor bmm on
oltJior «»l(JUt oi trW-t Vfsrtldsl, Jono^-^uov tly tT^4 :^uofeoi irj«t hi»wo
• torlxoo^I top ei^ U-At OKWfUjB 4V least fourtetn to sIkLash
T
ino*^-«« out^^^« »,^- •4'^<» -ff tS*' rf>r*«— "••?. m!« rvouii. It It
1 .,/i. i
rooBcnflblo to utaao its ooaTlffurai^ion on tha oontof jolat with two
U«c:or»«l« mnii f>r»%on4*>'*'^ lention to u»o th« nrnm ploto »t nil
U9n% in tho doitf)«otlon f tho floor»ho««» to U)!» tr'^»*'»Q.
In tho 3OO0 of tho ll^Jht hr^ ^r-m t aiv» oro ti»c 1?'' tr/ 18 (
brl'tgo • t^lH )2'* by 19* •lip» <lom botwoon tho two oi4t«r bonrrt
with Ho ond« rw-slnj? tho vpTtlaol*. ?o offor4 • ft«ti«t>otory
iMMHa^. o\*rf»fcoo, * u-oh«nod holf lii<|h I'Uio (fig* ^) W*it sllpt
,''',• '._.'
' i
MrovnA thfi T«rti««l a<>a boaro oa t)»o tof» A4f«« of tho lowor
ohord .a«»«^t« la profLJosi. Tt 1» Kold in 'fosition by 9^Jt\l ons^l-^o
t^»«t PfiOUl-O it to t*-- ;r?««t». ^'^^ -1"^-' •?• A Si" '^^ ' Mth























Pig» A Ploor-boam B-sarlng Plate
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it U'c .'JK \ . I •• s -. .' - • • -^! H le »*o««B6ry t4>
bolt tv*D ifcifl»t to th« lnald« fac« of th» ir«rti(t«)l U> creYla©
ft at 'ff^-^p??! 7 «1 4rr«ne«9Mrnt. vhere U>«t betit<>Fs, c^'Bri !» wJ^J^f
than 'J' v-^-ri:.:!??! fN© lnt»rior fweaot «wpr€>/ti- •' • .' ''' vcr th«
e»nt«>r f^o&r^Leaa.
The u-r«r chori! ^1clnt.« ^rr ttlav tit i«ll«p wltJ' th» •»•
cep'ticn ci thri cont^^t joint* ^^«ljf» « •ln-l<« *:u9n«t. (Fis?^ 5)
vill b* ua«»d In t^i« ini^refti* of unitorttity ol«e. 5ta ths fAQt tNit
tHar** »ini ^ Mi)ii9«««eHr7 prot»^«»i«|iit i»t th:> t^ertir «in4 Mid Joint •«
After inpiotlon u^a eup^rfliMSUB portion* jwuH ?>* '•x^n^odi off If
it \'!*iT* l««!r9'J tj<5 Inini^TO tJi» ap-oarpnot of %><9 etrviattjoro, Thowgh
to out out. It I9 le^raedl pJ,vr»ata/.«ou.n :^ ' ' r r-^.y
ro'lijf'^i Ito «9lf*^*,.
T^ » b'^ale .i:j -ibarn ftirc 9^o*-i in l^ir, 5. iTl.tJrafO ;ii#.v.'v»rs
flubjoet ic 0). .')•> -7'.* ,' . " 41'; - ••'.Iro tspftoor bloeleo af sosmi >Tind
ot t*-^' c»fit«»r l>etw '' -i:?h of iho bo»i9 Moabora, TVw bleft'<» oHI';
l*il4..iA-;p^f^ i*^ ' ''•"^ 'ii<-'\^M ATI I rt«u*8» th« cuMj^oaent m^fub«r« of tl.ft
tKltOol oelusn i>o «•!» in uniouti uadar atri^ss* The 3-./a3Gr Jloska
Mgr bo 9^^Htfr of wood plenod dcvn to holf inoh tbio'<TH»«0 or ii
hftlf-lnoh. drillo4 stool at rap, i'^* top c'-oyd an-i vKj-tlooX utaboro
aro priAAi'lly Qonpros^lon aooborsi »o l^oy ro^uiro b Aoor blookt*
8iaoo ooeo .UA^onol* or<i oubji^ot to oountor ooaqprosoivo otrooooOf
thoy toe e'^/JUl'i ^•'^ Ir^'"?'-*'' "'•> .»«.••.«»• 'ilonV 'Vi1*.n, "^irt l»ott.fini
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be or«Tid«4 with •n'^'imr bleoka. Th« •eneluelon la ty^mt In fnlMpl«
cmt4<«f! nl! ^tio iMMlierH will b« •^Pill4»(1 for tvio iy)lt )^l«ff «t
t*»«»lr t»<^*v»»r»i i^en aft-'*? 'ir^ntl^n atl tr^^nn •WMlMrs fiir<M;«tlii|;
i>H> Interior tett«i thord will ba fltt«4 wlta itttwi* «te»^«.
fho top 3>^orl »*T.her« wars 4«»lf»Tia4 »*«ldar tha «39»*^tion
%hAt <wi^1i t© «>»or<l rar»«l r)oJnt Is ?.*t.or«ily aut roirtal to rr«>veT)t
MlMlKlin^. c. rsl •'i.-->ort aan ba pTwrl.iat ^v •r'-..': r..: >i - r»na of
tfna flaor-bawma thfvirf f(tn4 bayoaed t^» truaa alKmt aevan raat
a««! t>#n 1'>9^'»lMn> « f^* b'f fi* br«'^!n«- «*trut froa ILs mnfi to th«
%6p e^^or-^. This arrf*- -?, " iv -»» i he aa^aitpllahad oor.va'tia.iLly bc-
•ttuaa ©f tV*?> ^'*»iht«» no^r-h**" • r. Tha 1,?** 'of l^j" on ona alda of
tVft <r^H*.!o-^? In «ti>.%^^m t,*ro'»'h t»»« ri ttt truaa «fi J th» atnaf
I?' by IJ^** t,*>rcu. 5t I '": ^r' -s. n-ua tba MUdi&viai len/lb of
flaor-NHin n#*cfaH in tha aant*r*to*«antar ar^aaing of tbo tru^afta
plufl »av#n f««rt wh-^i^nft «ii aifigle rilaaa floor-l'^aAn wouli hava tc
W awtaniad -t nV : ,U an! %aaidaiii balnr hwo in aeatlon would
b* artreiTaily lonr. ''"' r tha haavy lirH^e th<^ loriLxaut floor-baaift In
tht* '*^o'>n«M»i f»«iH^fl la a 12* by 1^* fewa- tv-*lw f«%«t l^ne- w>^lab ia
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VX. fIIWUTIOM ^m fCIWMMI
TM pii»blMB lnvolv«4 In ihl» th*«ia !« an •raltMtion •f th«
ilttftry tteb^r Iiri4^« reouirnaMir>i« for Xht» <;« «• j^v^rin* aer^a wni
%h* «T<»lir«.»nt ftf A i«llb»r«t« nl«n b<r v^loh t;h»«« rmtndrmm^ritm o*n
li» ••frit •ff»otlv«lr iwi. Tl»« •v«l iAtlMi ia aat.tim>4 t« «n»«<*p iK«
quastloa of W) et 1iff«r«nt tlalMr brii.^*« ara rw«tf«<! ^t.h rd^iurd to
rdrinhlon In load liaito, %fp» of ooA«trtt<itlott» mtnbor of lontfo indl
opon langtrho. thenoo tho i^OAflor mAimtflMtg Uio roowlfwuotbio on-
•oMifioooos tho .iosi ^n of »ll t.h^ oosontiol otriotiiroa with a?«oi«l
Attentiom fjo fAnilit<^tlnr thalr nrooarodMit , 9in»rly fin^i ofwotloa Uy
litftiio of utamAumiAsMitiMi tftd unlllMvltT.
T^o objcotlvo An arJjrlTinlly ototod la "to orrniealrn os jil^ir os
yrootleoblA b^<e ooal*v>oMniMm'it tlr>?l»* brSdroo i»hloh or» f»0t aeawion*
ly ow|ijioyi<t by t^'« V. ^rioo '1or|Mi l»iollitorif orsowjt.iona afooor-f*
iof. to fivt voipyiri • 4^-anf* »f tir»»f?H« noi*#»«5fcy, loo<4 e«"«olty and!
olt*« (5©«rf1*ulM^»| ^nd to ^otontlno t>*» •irtoftt t« vhlrt^ iit4tfi«!9H[)«i>«tion
•f oonotryotiofi ?o*.nll0y oMnaotairol 4mmifrn ^n; iiapomail itMiAoHKlfl
INtvilrod So foootbto**
A 9tn4y of tlio briJg^ m^wifiifl ii»o ttiiioctod t^s*^ tho tyi»o of
•MMTtmotion ooot f1p<%m>flntly noodo>1 Is tho <^irah«r iroatlo bH4lc|0.
IBs iafro4|Morii oooooicno w^oro tho olto |irool«Mioo Xhm inotollotlon of
• %inrtM»r t.r««tl«» bri'fyo* *? tflr-b#r tmoe brl**-* i«tn3i14 bo orofltoWo
in ovoSdllnf: th^^ jcm» of o aore 8pooliill:«0(i pr«tffbriooto4 mmXml brltffO
•Mil oo ibo F««ltoir« Tt WHO fufthor oon4liHo4 tb«it two diff%rmtt load
Mi9«ioltioo '-oulrt wjffloo to '>rov5 4o imaao-^o fM» oil oombot v*»MiJ.««;o,











tons normlts cAaMr* of thm Mad t«nle mi ih« *•! ••v«r« U«d,
.V ^-^ tM nomMr of ln*Mfi it ^m» 4«oi')0'1 Xhmt • slnrlff^l^rMi
r«n4iM7 Ifl tV« inor« «mm] mqulr^awnt iMt tho iHiinA fl»r tt tloubl*-
ItiM rcNiawny la fr«qu«nt «M«vch to worront It* Inoluoion In ih«
T>w» «tt»alc of tho d^ol^rA nr«bl4MA imo nr«««4b4 ky tbo f^MMMH*
lotion of thft flooi^ eritorl* i«f)le^ MNil4 ^ovom. THa m4 «kn'i H?6
ionko w»iNi fi4ont#4 vlthotti o^^proolnblo ihMldgo nt tho doolrrti iro-
Moloo for th«» lii^i ond hoovy bri4p««, r«%0r<ootlT<»ly. ^kiftod on
%1(0 «oti»Al •Tor^ll v'ldth« of iho <lAoif^ Uunko and orbitrwrily
tflNooOTi «To«riin««», tho ro<mlf»«t *lt##r «*lit>-.o of romelwof *<oro lo-
titrwl -od to bo iwotro im* ono holf foot for iho Min^lm^Xmrm lt«rht
bri(3a:Of t^ooty-tMO foot for tho 4oublo*l«no llfht bri4|^y flftoon
Afii ono h«»lf fo^t for %M s5n)rlo<-tono >M%«Ty brl4.»»o *»n(l fwanty-
olrht i^»At Tor t^« doublo^lono Ho>«ry brlif<:o, Tlo olto«ioblo «iit
•trooooa in «oo4 Moro oolootod wlt^ th« oln of aofoly utilising
iho aojorlty of atrooa-rirodoo of Southom pIjm ond ikniglno ¥ir
Imbor. Ml onolyoio of iho lo»4s of TArloua «hir«ition In oowjiit
tS«n «HU t^• otior^dont in«iNio«oo :>03n«t%tod In nllownblo stroto
oroTod f^ot It to onfo to bo«o doolrn on tMO<i>tMrtfo of fwxlMai
4Md fluft llvo lond iiain^ tM bonlo olloofoHlo otroaiios and fwp>t%
•on t^roby bo Imorod. Tho olloMoblo unit stronooa In stool
woro oolootod froa r^ortlnont ')oo«rt«ont of tho krmf publiiotiona
ond for uilitory OY)pllo<it1on oro aoaowhot «oro llborol tbon thooo
oorrom^onding tn olvlllon proatloo.
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In f«n»ral thn dval^ oenputetlona rolloM»i ih« oenv«ntlotuil
preaadOFBB of aaaanlarf lisbar •nainAOdPlnir. "n^^ only uniaiMi fcmtiii!^
of tf'.ti if^ roQOBa vaa Ui« judiaioua Dalootlcn o ^tr aaat,ions
to pr«NM>to •tf*nd»rdlKiition wWoro««r poosiblR, tr** InitlfU atop ««••
tb« d«toniinittlon of thtt iMxiaiei m^mn for ilaaka oorvaiatiiu^ of ^* by
12" planka, 4' by i;?** pitBikff auvd 2' &iy <»" aWipa liut.irtAtad. rL'^rtoa
gonoml •]rpr««»lone for Um roq«ilre4 aaotlea awtiulua and aroa of
atrin^«r« f^n a fif**^««n«foot aaaa ^r atvuaturaa having plaalc or
laaolnatad dooita «n4 ona or t,wo trorrio I'^riaa ^ra fonsulated. y
%hm ttaa of thaisa oxrrwasiona oourl«4 with aonaldarabla trial and
orror, It was foimd that tha t«^at advnntacaoua a&ablriatian of dao^,
atrlnrar aaotioa aad otrlnjsor a{»*einft ia a 4*^ by 12* j^laniic dooic and
A* by 16"* atrlngara at araolnitia of a&* and 22" tor tho light aaai
h'»avv hrl(5r««, r«)i«n«atlir«ly, TMa MAiina V.y>nt all hririir«B within
tt^ta ooopa of t) ia l»voaLi^tion, roiiaifdlaaa o:' lu - AJity, tucnbar
Of l^naa or typa of eonatntoiiony ««ill Hava tho OJiaot aaiM dook and
\,y» AsmA niwf atrinrara. f»« only dlffopoma irt thi\ ll^-ht nnd hoovy
brl Jraa of either widith «>vi any aodo of oonatr«.a;.ion is ti^o Oi^aoin;^
of %hm atrir\"Ora.
Tha doel^ <^f *M€ traatle booio -^aulA r a«r» bAAa Vf lo<riaal
•truatttral oompacbent to irrraffti^to aaxt* iOM^var i\, waa fait Ui^nt
iha nunerova ^rariabl^o effoctln t^«ir doalgn f;a!VO littla proalao
of '^rofJtobla atanlwr »l»«*,ioi. iona^aoo^^ty th« aurrant r«otioe
of trovSding baairy tlobora oi 10" by 10' .^Ica au4 laxj^ar Uc —rrm
a« aSlYs, .loato and aapo waa aooaf<tod wit' out any atto^sf^t at In-
prowoiaarit. Tbua tho offorto toward atandordlsotion ao w^h% aortala
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jij .t,*.,HKiiAii(i. c* fM\*i ^••itfi •ffftrVs into %)i«
tJru36 atruatur* was un-i«rtA>#a, B««ttu«« •f th« %mr')%ft9nftM«
th'9 i£ii.;n of i#nMft l>riJf;«t '^a limitftil to tho«kl of Blnc^l'»-1«n«
Vd^flth cnly* The inreatl^Aticm of fIoar«b«f>afi r<«vjlt>9d in tHa
•©lection of a 12" by 13^ «» ilit »K>«t «pr;ro 'ritUa j'-^otion ?or t>-«
par;.06e a*:, hand, utilising t»»o of th»#» bVMia f>*r •^inwl T>o!nt
PMts tha riaor-b««a r«<^iv><r«T»«t for th« llrht tr\i.i« brl4tr.» nn*!
tlsre^ b3nHi» o V .. 3Xa«t a>r-iiiw d^etrio?* Bsrve *v' >: uuz-noa^ ia tVtd
h<^<!»Ty trjsa i»rliVi'S, thu* only oiw ftize ti»ii»r la r*Qal!»»'l to p«r»
form t^? '^•motion of t^« iloor-boaai in «lth«r thm II - t, r>r ''nv/
l,7ti o* t.>^ « variouo lengU^ trti3<»4« for lK>t>> tW<» 71 -»"t
«nd hen^ry ;rl > :i*9 srtia thmt unH«rt«sk"9n# Dho t,yt>e of tmrnA S^c^f'e^
ohord rmt% 4th tMrt#»r*-foot h»i,-ht ^rA i»anAl Iwvrth. 7.t aunt
fool 3-'r.r^cr 'i-mi i*¥«uj.t& ^-^ >o ^; -• •. Kov»T«5r
It s««au ' J to p«r<ftlt 4i^: aooOMqf to --i>f« <4ay tc t^a ie-
Ut<39 (^^ ^ . . ;,''lantioa to this axUtoi*
'- '' ciel*ijniii'axij wi '.» ai;»rca««a ia both li .ot •< .->• - '•.rn»s*3
up to p. 3;"";? ot' ].J"0 ft>»tg U'<i 6«Miib«r« war* <i«'^ •irv<f5e-ita.'i on
thi plnn or uelr.r. o birti la !)«aio »ootlon thrni ' tr-tn^vr,
Th* plan faeturoe t^^o ufi« of iiaeio coiMWiPWte pioo«a si^a <jy tiio^e in
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ft ouBtor •iifi'iol*ni to «*«i th^ r«qulr*4 mnimr airwat. at#«l
It Ui« strri3so» At • joint la ounjittotioa with Ui* u«« of
ir Dltt«« •• 9«mM«Wrfi. rVio bfi«i9 amotion finally aaXaaiad
1« • h* hy IP** «rf»lar ftfitw'lB oo A<r?''tion to Itami alraady app^afs*
lag on tfi* siieM^o9lt,9 -ill of ^tariala, ftor i^ is tK* v«ry mum
MtiMi rowul in tha aok* Sindn All tniaa tKonlmT* aan te d#»
1* islxt**n fa«t xld*, 4 by 1?' by Ic* pl<io«s «ay be prcvi i«d
mmi itMd in«li»oriairt9tely «s aither te^ ylA'iha or ooaponsnia of
XrtimB —wbtra ^^ «it*^r waljiiKt olasA bridji^*
TtM limiting values of Mm ^^^ hf 12* basio nlooe nw4 ae a
oMipaoutt of top at)«r4 nMitors^ botiott ahovd niiaa>bara» vf^rtionl
aia»bar>9 «n ^ 4iiag;orMil Bfaotbara ware aaeli datormlnad. Tn^noa tha
iaal-n of «my tni»a« lii^^H or hanvy, ahort or long, o^naistn maroly
of 4Widin4( ^lia mmUmr atr^aa by tha aprliaabla Xiadtin^ aXua af
th0 h* by 19^ baaio pifoa to dotamina th« aiea aewbar r«nuira4»
In ordar to airold joint ao^a^tricHy of tKiknom affa<it it ia
4Mna4 a^fiaabla to uaa tha liaalo 80«!i«Mnia in «v«n aultiplaa of
two.
rhra* tiffarant ataol t^lataa, All af half Inah thi(il«aaa«
aro r^miirai ia adiltion tc thf» mooiI tiaalur ia aonpUii* tb* imaaaa.
Ona Plata aarraa aa tha la<«ar oherA guaaat, anotv^r ia tha sppar
«tar4 :{ttMai and tha third in a baaring plat* for U'o rioor»ba«na«
Tha'M plat4»B aarra tr<<tir purpoaa in ait^ "sr tt>a llj^ or haavy truaa«
Aaotlinr raaturo of at^uiterdinntiait inaorpomtatf in t\n hrusa 4oai5n
7»
.^J-
V ^li^se'i.r^^i ? f/'
is UiAt of i«iircr« of ishmnr pli»t« eorafMtfiors; a >-iAik
atj';«in- * ,;-
,
I ^, rr-,.-.v,-,. : >.,>n-
"ftrHll*! \o yTnin RxxA 9«rp«ndl*
aalcr U* ^.raiA, ill no doubt slnmlif^ th« oreborlnfi; of
th« basic raau-.b^r* by «llo'/. -inglo ^1^ *»t-tip for tho pias-
7 hi 8 in suMMiTy was the fts'^uenott of tV« T>roooiur«i fell^nM
aad th«r •top-by-sUp reaulto*
ti.« crl-'^lnnl OujeaU'v© ia ,jy no ta«>ftne Oiticoltito wl+Ain thi» oorem
of ^^ i v'>?aie U>miv'h oon«ldor«bl» rr^-r^efj tov^rd ita sittalWMint
^"^^ *" ^ 1.•»---*-' - '^-il-r.«jr:-4i»n?3it Mmbor
Ur" .hiat ara aoat aoaaioniy ov>?Xoye.d by th« U. . ^>rine Oorp*
In rEillt-tr/ op^»1r<»^ion« Tjivo bean 7ir«4«si ^nnd h^raln. Vevmv^r
thsr« ^-"-'^ .-.-i»A-oi .?.*.,^. la which atill f9r::«-ln to be sk^I Jo-m, ?or
Inart.'^riO'^, r^s^ni'iing Uo trsotlo brl4<;:ea, « <!«Bi m of bente for
v«riou« rsri ;a© in h«ir*hth shouli \^ flrns«^ up inoorn*^r«^.l»i<j: ^«t-
OTor dft^jrae of aiifan'i'trJIiJftticn f'oaalblr. " th« 3H,rv ;. •• LruKO
brid.xafl, 8«t!»fR(jt,ory Aotalla of Ui» trursB ijeor' I' h*
norkod out, " <th r«»E«rd to all bridges, yjor^ymr^ requlrer^nt* nood
to bo riT»r?; ^ l»t« detailed drawinga ?»«do, WIX cf aatorlala
•auemrnted fmi erootion nohoduloa i«vl««id.
ThM? fe»»t.nr#9 of «!tt.n u!ard?^«»t^en "'•.•r»t«^lno4 In tho nroooooA
doalifiv. -^^ ras'?-:t l- ; r-^r.. '- *' *• probloM of •up»iXy-
iag a m5 - of iiffsront tlraVsr 9i*«e fron i«MoV ft vnrloty
of brl^-^ ;j*.r»int'?r«fl ftould Ue arootod. ^'or a fWen «lllfc«ry opor»»




k* X 12* X 1': -Ot,
h* X W* X 16 Vmet
1?" X l^** X nniom limits
IV X 1*" X IS nt^t
1 > • r I
~
' X 96 t—%
I* bolt* «n4 nut* ^tb i«iaV«r«
holtJi, HH***, "Ins, ©to.
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